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YES! THERE IS A REASON FOR G THE BESSON X5 PIANO. EVERYTHIN • Over One Hundred supplied 
And the great one for Bandsmen to-day is the fact that owing to the enormous and 
continued demand for "the famous COMPENSATING SOLBRON PISTON BRASS BAND 
INSTRUMENTS, the market Is being flooded with Imitations of these famous Instruments. 
IMITATION may be a Sincere Form of Flattery, but it does not always follow that the 
imitation is anything like the original. 
Now Is the opportunity for all Bands going In for New Instruments to ask for samples to 
prove for themselves that what we claim for the Compensating Solbron Piston 
Instruments is true, viz. :�"That no Instrnment on the market to-day can approach them 
for tone, tune, finish and durability. They are perfectly In tune through the entire 
register. Try any note you like with its octave or in any combination and prove 
for yourself our statement. 
For Samples, Estimates. Catalogues, and all other information, apply to 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, Regent St., LONDON, W. 
BESSON & co., LTD., LONDON 
THERE IS A REASON for EVERYTHING. 
Here Is one of the many reasons ror the phenomenal success or the 
Enharmonic Valve Instruments. 
l�qta J 9Jl�J: ;ilb0 II 
On no Valve Instrument-compensating or otherwise-except an Enharmonic Valve Instrument 
can the above passage be . played naturally and true. 
TB.'Y' JCT! 
Enharmonic Valves have enormously extended the musical vossibilities o(brass instruments. 
BESSON & CO., LTD., 196-8, Euston Rd., LONDON, N. W. 
THE IDEAL INSTRUMENT FOR CONTESTING SOLOISTS 
Equip your Cornet Soloist for BETTER WORK than his PREVIOUS BEST 
by providing him with 
T H E  HIGHAM PARAGON FAMOU S  CORNET 
Used J,y the 1110,,,i. ,,,uccc�.-rul Cornetists of the day. including Mr. AKGUS HOLDEK, 
Mr. W. PO!.LAHO, Mr. GEORGE NICHOLLS, i\lr. A. LAYCOCK.1 
Mr. AMOS BASTOW, Mr . . J. WILLIA.MS, etc. 





T H E  BEST IN T H E  
� The " Clippertone " Cornet 
Played 1111on by the leading soloists in the land. l'rof. Chas. J.eggett, Ceres 
Jacksou, Angus Holden. Jolin Palfly, O. Nicholle, etc., etJ. 
� The Artistes Perfected Trombone 
THE RECOGNISED "KING.'' 
Used by e•·ery 'l'rombone &Joist of note throughout tlw world, will be fonnd­
mostly in sets-(2 B-flat. 1 0) in the best bands. Springs, Shaw, Crosfteld's, 
Wingatee, Foden's, llel1den Bridge, etc., etc. 
DON'T ALLOW 1913 TO BE AN UNLUCKY YEAR FOR YOU!! 
If unable to equip the band throughout with the famous 
Prize-getting "Excelsior Sonorous" Band Instruments, 
do the "next best" and ensure success by fitting your Corner Men with the "Hawkes' latest improvements"­
the addition of 3 or 4 "Excelsior Sonorous" instruments will be found to be u grand acquisition to the Band. 
ANY INSTRUMENT SENT ON APPROVAL. NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE POST FREE. 
HAWKES & SON, DENMAN STREET, PICCADILLV CIRCUS, LONDON, W. 
during the past 4 years 
to leading Musicians. 
Should write for parlicufal"8 to 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED. 
196-198, Euston Road, LONDON, N. W. 
JORN p ARTING'rON 
BAND TEAOBER A.ND .A.DJUDIOATOR 
A Speciality: 
BAOH TRUllPE1' FOR ORATORIO. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS. 
2, WIIJT'fAKER ROAD, 
DERBY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND RF.ED BANDS PREPARED 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
t, HAMPSHIRE STREET, SMEDLEY LANE. 
OHEETBAM HILL, MANCHESTER. 
WILLIAM SHORT, L.B.A.M. 
Prlnoip&I. TTnmpet. Hla ll .. J�t:r Tbe Kinir'• Bnol 
&wl Conductor London County Oon11111l. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
AddreM---24, GAISFORD STREET, KEN'l'ISB 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
Ma. WILLIAM LAYMAN, 
BA.ND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Lif&-long Experience. Term.1 Moderate. 
16, ALnBD 8TBHT, ABEBTYSBWG, SoUTB W J.LM. 
WILLIAM POLLARD, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of 50 �old and SilTar Medal1, abo Cry1t� 
Palaoe Ohamp1onahip. 20 yean' experience with fint-clau band. 1''or terms a pply-
P A RROOK STREE'.r, CRAWSIIAWBOOTH. 
Near Rawtenstal!. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO OORNET, BAND TB..UNElt, A.ND JUDG .. 
PENTRt:, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNE'.r, CONDUC'l'OR, COMPOSER, 
JUDGE. 
3, LIVERSEDGE ROAD, TRANJlERE. 
BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, TEACHER, AND JUDGE 
15 Yea.rt1' 1'.dperlence 'll'ith the Lea.dlnr Bra.u Ba.ado! 
New Permanent Addrtw111-
"HILL CRES'.r," PLAIT BANK, CHINLEY, 
TIF.RFIVSHIRE. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO OOJl.NET. 
BA.ND TEACHER A.ND ADJUDIOATOR 
OPEN TO TEA.OD OR JUDGE A..NYWE:Ell.I. 
Addr�u-
fi2, OHATSWOR'rH AVENUE, ORRELL 
PARK, AINTREE, LIVERPOOL. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
BR ASS B A N D  T R A I NER AN D 
ADJUDICATOR. 
2, DUKE STREET, JiAWICK, SCOTLAND 
WM. HALLIWELL, 




FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M,, 
Principal of the Long11igbt Aoademy of lJ 1uio. 
lllllt&rt, Br&11a, and Orohe11tral Ba.nd1, Choln, or Sol.ot..u.e ddlfully preJ)ared for •II 
kind1 of CompeUtlone. 
Adjndloa.tor of Ba.nd and Ohora.I Oontai.Ui. 3, KIRKM.ANSHULME LANE, LONGBIGHT 
MANCHESTER. ' 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICA'l'OR. 




Teacher a.nd A..djudica.tor ot Br ... BIUlda. 
7, OB.A.WFORD TERRA.OE, A..8HTON-UNDER-LTN:a. 
MR. TOM MORGAN, 
217b, LATCH:MERE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL, 
LONDON, S.W. 
Tea.cber of Bra..• and Reed Ba.nd1 for Ooncer1.I 
or Contet1t1. 
CON'l'EST ADJUDICATOR. 
!ft yea.rt1' up'°r!enae in Contestlnr Ba.nd1, lllltt&Q 
811.nds. and Orcb.,stra.e. 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
BOLO CORNET. TRUMPET, BAND TEAOREK, 
AND OONTEBT ADJUDICATOR. 
Addreee-
30. lIAlITLTON ROAD, J.'llf:ru PARK, SBEll'l'IELD. 
2 \Vn1c11T .A:-i'D Iiouxo·s B1uss BAND NEWS. APHIL 1, 1913. 
A..  ":r"'O"'::R.-::C-LE, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LO N DON ROAD, MAN C H ESTER. '"'�:i:.°."•0 
Wuk1:-11 IRITAIN ITREET. 
Please note some of" our latest lines--
OUR NEW LEARNERS' CORNET-SINGLE WATER KEY-27/6 
.. DOUBLW II 30/-
These C<Jrneu nre h?aurifd!lJ fl11i•h�'<l an,[ MC c>n1pletc with all fittinf,"3. 
OUR NEW SQUARE PATTERN C 1RNdiT CA.SE, lltted with Special 
Base for car1•ylng music or other requisites 9/8 
The Ch�ap��t anJ :Otronl;'es� Ca'IC cnr 111a.dc. OTHER LINES i'I THIS PATTERN from IS!· 
OUR NEW FRENCH HORN BAG, Brown Canvas. with pocket on 
outside for Crooks B/3 
Our old Lines in Cirnet Cases still remain unequall d; 1' THE MARVEL," Moleskin, 10/6 & !2/6. leather, 15/6 
Postage Eztra on these articles. 
• HAYE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REP4.IREO, PLUED, AHO ENCRAVEO BY US 
THE .!.!!.!.£.E IS .!;2!fo THE � IS � SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION .UWAYS CIY.<:N. 
A\\\"ays a brge quantity Second Hand Instruments in stoel<, Brass and Plated, all makes. 
A Trial Solicited, Catalogues a.,d Estimatca sent Poat Free. 




OUR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Aro the MOST RELIADLE a.nd s:ms'l' IH T'O'l(l!:. 
SILVERwPLATINQ A ENGRAVINQ a Spoolallty 
NIVllHB NI AH013VJ HIVdlH umwoo lSOl'I '¥ 1Sl9HV1 lHl 
M09SV19 �,:�:��'!! '·pn 'NOS � SV19nOCI 
·a.rn noA: aJaqM MOU'f noA: aJOJaq }faeq ma, aAeq n.noA: pue 
�==-'�� .Mi 
'-fj'-'' 
PRICE LISTS FREE. 500 FOCDINQ MUSIC STANDS, 3/· •••• WRIGHT & ROUND'S RECENT ISSUES 
EASY TERMS ARRANGED SPECIAL LINE VERY STRONG. Potta&e 6d. �h extra. All the Specialities named below may be Included In the SPECIAL OFFER UST. 
No. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNG SOLOISTS CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforie Accomp. Ji1 1/6 each. All fo, B-flat Comet. 
l'or Any Two Inatrumenu ID B·ll•t. •ltli 
Piano Aocompaulment. 1'1 N•tt. 
OONTENTS. 
1-111 Happy Momeni. 
1-Rooked IA tht Cradl1 . . 
1-Hom1, SwHt Home 
'-SWHt Cenl'lllH .. 
1-Htr Bright Smll• 
1-.luanlta 
1-Rosslnlan ... ... .. 
1-0, Lovely Night (Varied) 
11-Tht Ash Crove (Varied) 
11-My Normandy (Varied) 
11-Hardy Noruman (Variad) .. 










A GRAND BOOK FOR OONOBRT WORK. 
!'or E-llat Soprano, Ooroet, Born. or E-llal 
Clarlonet. witb l'lano Accomp. 
OON'rEN1'R 







t-Hearts and Honios .. 
II-Beautiful ISie of the Se• 
1 li=��::o:;T�::�e o.�YI :: 
,,_Meet Me by Moonllght ... 
15-Cenevleve ... ... . .. 
11-wa may be Happy Yet ... 
















Prepare for the coming Season. 
Do your Instruments require overhauling 
or Silver-plating? 
If so now is the time to have them done during you1· slack season, as for 
the next few months there are practically no engagements or contests. 
To be forewarned is to be forearmed, so have all put in order at once. 
Do you require any new Instruments? 
If so give us a trial. Our famous 
"IMPERIAL SUPREME" 
are now being used by nearly all the leading bands, and our price is not 
extortionate. 
' 
We are quite willing to send any instrument six weeks on approval 
to be tested against those of other makes. 
Silver-plating! Silver-plating!! 
..- FOR SILVER-PLATINfl CISBORNE'S STAND PRE-EMINENT. ,_. 
Our system of plating is far ahead of all others hoth for durability and 
flnish. The silver deposit is thicker and more lasting, whilst the finish is a dead 
frost with exposed parts brightly burnished Send an Instrument to be done by 
us as a sample of our work. We silver-plate any make of Instrument, and 
although our work is superior our charges are less. 
Repairs! Repairs!! Repairs!!! 
\Ve 1·epair any make of Instrument in first-class style at a moderate cost. 
CASES, BAND POUCHES AND BELTS, 
STANDS AND ACCESSIORIES. 
For first-class reliable goods at a moderate price deal with CISBORNE'S. 
CATALOGUES AND FULL PARTICULARS SENT POST FREE. 
GISBORNE & CO., LTD., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
··· bold·: nnd 
.. 
inaMteau�'"1it!rdlf�.,»Jw�n'"·!n'4 
may almost be said to etand unique 
Uee.utiful aoug. 
.. ... ... by William Weide 
ry music !u Oern111 .. uy, a.nd worked con 
every respl:'Ct e11�al to "PN!tty Jane," 
.oolo.· Dig e.nd brilliant In tbe extreme, 
the f!Ugt!r9 
... ... ... .. by Ferdinand Brana:� 
te fancy. The varil'B are emooth and 
articulation nod phrasing llN! brought 
all its beauty. 
CO ... ... ... ... .. . .• by Alexander Ow"n 
'l'he 1Jigi;-1$t eolo we have, the vinno part extending to no Ieee tbat 15 pai;:es. Mr Owen was 
BO full of the theme that we believe be could ba<"e written 20 variee ou It. A great, grand, 







EXCEL ALL OTH E R  
M A K E S  IN THE 
WORLO. 
Over £200,000 
WON IN CONTESTS 'Wt'I'll 
otrn INS'I'i.'CTMENTS r ! 
Catalogues, &c .. Post Free. 
C. MAHILLON & Co., 
182, Wardour St., 
LONDON, W. 
.J 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
22nd Set of Enterprise Band Books . 
1. Cornet Solo . .. My Pretty Jane. : .Bishop . I 12 . •  \lardi. .. ..... . Avalanche .... . . . . . . J. Jubb. Ju�t the �onll:", witl1 introduct1011 und ,\ �ple11dilt example of Mr. Jubb's forcible radcnza�. Second time over euphonium .. olo. �tyle. Gran<.! for street. A gem. 1 13 Sacred l\fordi. . . Church Parade, 
1. Cornet Solo ... There is a flower, , 'J'. H. Wright. \\ allacc. . . H".rk the souud of holy •ok<'�," &c. A Arranged sa_mc r.s a\)Ove. Trombone or hari- htlautiful murch. 
tone secon•I t ""'-'· Another gem. l.J.. Polka ... Our Merry Party .. J. Hobinso11 3. C,!uick J.Jarch ... The Wizar�, . One of the prettic�t cvC"r written. !\'ot a 
William H immcr. commonplace bllJ'. 
eff�Jt��!%,· easy six-eight, full of spirit nnd \"Cry J.\w�;.��1��1�:.��J1�('��:i�fli. Dell...1". )lortinl('r. 
4. Quick )larch ... Tha First Shot, Hi. \\"aliz . . . Fairest of the Falr ... H. Hound. John Jubb. '!'he whole of this celebrated �et, introduction 
One of Mr. Jubb"R very best. A better stl"ect iue;hidcd. rnurch was ne'"er written COUNTRY FESTIVAL SERIES. 
5. )lnrch ... . .... . Forward .. . .. . ... . .l'. Ulrico. 17. D'ye ken John Peel? A fh.c. go-ahead Italian march . Plenty of 18. Come, lasses and lads. dash and weight. HJ. The Rakes o' M<lllow. 
0. :.\lardi. .. .. . Bella Vista . ... .. 'l'om Clark. 20. With Jockey to the Fair. 
ti!�� .. t��;d':i1"1�f�1 f�1;,ic'.�01Apg�;·�t�� .. Oonstella- ��: ��: ���d�eodwP ipers. 7. J.tarrli. ... . Love and War . . ... .'J'. Cook('. 23. Jack's the Lad. C<'lebrated. One of the hegt !long rnarchmi 21 Merrily danced the Quaker's wife, cvel" urrangcd. 'J,3 My love is but a lassie yet. 
8
A ��tc�ne elf�t��ee ��ect ma�h Ho���� �? �1��-�:: . . � .. T��e ���:�i����-��-�.Wugn<'!". eas� but big 1 9� Sc<>:ia .. Home to Our Mountains . . \'erdi. 
9A s�����.1! murchO�Y �u!�od .ioldi!! �:;,�: 29 :\'odurn(' . .. Midsummar Night's 
pan1011 to Stndc>�v;ay Dream ... :\kndclsso\1n. 
10. :\larch . .... . Off we co .. . ... W \\ il\J�ms 30 .-\rin ... He shall f_e�d His flock . . . H�ndel. 
A nice. '>Wini;:i-11: �ix-eight, and e'cry bar 1 3.�. 8,ong . ... . Mermaid S Song . . . .. . ... \\cbcJ". cffccthc. Not a weak �pot. .J2. J ollrn . . ... . Queen of Hearts .. H. no1111d. 
11. :\1arch ... The White Squall ... G. llnrk<"r. ,l:J. Schot.tlschc . .. Blushing Brlde ... l�. Jlobc. 111����- welcome. A grand �ong--a grand No. 22 is the bci:;t. set of nil the St'ts so far. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, LIVERPOOL 
�=Ban =d � Books 
Our \!)12 pnt.tcrn Ledger Bound BAND BOOKS 
nl"e splendid \"alue-none so good-
11onc soclicfl.1>. 
SELECTION ... 60 p('rdozcn, 
3/0per dozen. r.JAHCH ... 
Name of lll\nd nnd I11snument. 011 co1'e1·iu gold 
Nell" Catnloguc rcn<ly, send ror it . 
Seddons & Arlidge Co., Ltd., 
KETTERING. 
VERY I MPORTANT. 
'rho :Bost Value in the Ma.rkot. 
20,000 UVSIO STANDS a.:c.d 10 OOO Gold 
Lcttorod BAND BOOXS. 
10,000 BRONZED IaON FOLDING llolVSIO 
ST.u<DS. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
8, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
OARD CASI-gko�XAN3lr'.T�RUM, .t..ND 
And ali Leather Article<1 used in eonnectloD wit• 
llraae and Military Hands 
All Good• made upon thl' Prem!s01. Prlu L\J\ •?ec, 
Noto thl' Addreah-
26, ROHIN HOOD ETR�;r.·r, NO'l'1'1NG•A.• 
NOW IN THE TENTH EDITION. 
WRIGHT & R ..... UND'S 
COMPLETE METHOD 
!!'OR 
CORNET, HORN, BARITONE, , , 
EUPHONIUM AND BOMBARDON, 
Complete Scales, Exercises, and Studler 
BY TllK FOLLOWING CJ-;LEBRATJo;D • • 
T£ACJI i>R8, CoMPOS:l!:llS, AND AnTts·rs : 
PRICE THREE SHILLINCS NETT. 
Includes au exbauetlve !!'Ible of all th• ���;_�a ?.i:.�!��M,n�i�h ��e 1�!a.fi�lr&k�r 0:a!.b: ae eiempliflcd by Oelebratcd Artlatu'. 




ARE KOW ADOPTED IJY TIU; 
PERFECTION SOAP WORKS BAND 
TI youwishtokeeptir'1cwlth thiesplen<lidconibina­
tion, so;nd for µarticular� nn<l J,;�tin1ato to--
ALFRED HAYS, 
26, OLD B�':D STREET, 
80, CORNHILL, LONDON, £.Q. 
W. & R. 
NEW PIJBLICATIONS 
N E�\:r�;�tr..�h!�1��n�ue'��Jo�;�·��' nr···'ia!':i� huuser, (2) Lohcngrm,"' (3) "'Flyi11g Dutcb" r���:�:��i����;li,����af;i:i���1���ll��d p��: 







\VRIGHT A::\'D Rocxu ' s  B1nss BA�n :XEw:-:. APRIL 1,  1913.  
TH E WO R D  CAMPBELL'S I S TH E 
:; 
H ALL-MA.R K O F  EXCELLENCE IN  THINGS MUSICAL, 
AN D  STA N D S  FO R QUALITY THRO UGHOUT THE WORLD 
Specialists in Brass and Wood Wind Instruments, and Expert Repairers. 
W R I T E  FO R OUR 36- PAGE I LLUSTRAT E D  CATALOGU E .  
CAMPBELL & CO., 1 1 6,  �gate, Glasgow 
E STAELI S ::S: E D  0-V.ER SE-V.EN""T-Y -YEAR S_ 
A T1!.1·1�{'l:�1� u�:fi.13�:.�,ll(:·���l�l�;:1 1 lls6�8 COKTl•:ST 011 S.1n·nn.11·. APllLJ. 1Un1 . in l�.\l'E '
1
'01• &11001., :\hni-;�:T Snn:ET. :\T11t:11To:-: . The followl1 1j.! an' tile prizes : �First, ] Us . ; sceond, Hls. ; third. 7>;. Gd. ; fouril1, .Js. ; a lso Two �h.><lals ior ho•st ! oass H 1 1d ftuj.!t•I horn 
�\l�\j':d·fc:::�:��· .  n-' f�-�'IJ '. f.\'.. �::::11�1� c��l � G ·"r:'��� ; �]�!�.�{{ )r '!'\ J;l!;;��1·1 1l{11�ik�11��i R ::�e(2)1 s. ·8�'.��.�·l� pest of tlH' Hea1·t , " "  (3) · '  Killarn».v, "  (4) " '.°':;1zar('t11 , "  (.)) " Alie•·· \Yhere art 'J'lum," 
(G) " lknth of :Nelson , "  (7) "Spi l'itn Gentle . ' '  
( 8 )  " 0  rest in t !w Loni ." a l l  puhlished hy Wright & Hcmud Sec1·dary-GEOHG f·: IJHOOKS , 13-1, )lt•nlho11sP 1.arn', Atl1c1·to1 1 .  
B 1 '·'i���1\?.?,. �;;�.1�:t·,�.n1 l1��fa\�l�i1�1,1\�?ii; foul'lh A111n1; 1 I  l3HASS HAXD CO.'/TEST o n  S.1TU1t1J.\Y, l\l.\y 31rn, 1 D T :3 .  The Contt•st wi l l l1t· hP!d i n  Jn:11 I.JO:-: Frn1.n . ll la(·kl'od, 1,·hen prizes .�1p1n1 nl_s of .C31 _  !J". 1 r i l l  b(' eompett.>d tor. i' 1rst l'rlZt', ,{;\() rn (•ash and n Cln>:<S A 
;�f s::'.��i:��'iJ:t:::,� f !if 1�'.�:,::�:;:1::I:,:v; "Wright and l{o11 11<l . 1.i1·Npnol) .  J11d).!t:, 
;'\����11'.�l rn l\7���:��- l�\s�-�!l?l�� '8;:'.�ro£��! . ,)\�'.i]l h:l\"1• a11 exliili it of tl1cfr famous lnst1·u11w1 1 ts 
OJ_i the Cont('st Gnrnml, i1wlll(li11g tll(' :\e11· S1h·er-p!at('{l Sd, with Eulrn rrno11ic Ba�st•s 
i"fi1::����d l� :c\;J i i;��1�;sc81%(�ii� 1,; '. ·'· B 1i���en'.11 ;;�i ,1 '.:i 
a 1wt rost of .!:JSG. :ind similar to i r istn1me11ts H�NI_ l1y tlw IPnding cot1t('sti ! 1g Hands, i11-l\��::.0�, i··n}J��::. (�;�l�:::��� ���:1.::�� -'"-�1�,('�\: Stn ..'<.'t, lllaekrod, ucnr Cl1orl('y. -- -- ·----
L E\�t\�� BA��W8,�111L:;�;J1°�1L·ir 1��/0�1� Annuil.! BHASS HAXD CON'l'.EST on  tho l\IAY FEHTl\",\I, G1Wl"l'IJ, Lt:l'J..\:"'H. Oil S.\TUU-
:�·'!;�·t,)�l2. ����1�?i�3£ 7 ;  ��l�J"�i': �Yt1�:,u1;\1;: 
§;,;ti�111�1nr,i,r��\'r :£� Riesti.!����·: :,c'� ���l,g1 �� 
Gel. AdJudu·ator, )lr. J. O. 8hepltcrd (LinJl"]lool). J•:ntriC's close April 26Llo. Re· freshme11ts 1.1ro\'ide•I Otl tlw �round .-For \�� '.·t�J�·O \.'�Ej��·i�2 :·sB����::�cl�J \�\�cw �I�E'.;}:;1,�·�; nea1· Pn•ston 
N °6Y!��1 t�� 1:�0 �W f�� �\�i,�f �gK\���1� 
{ 1:�0.�,��� '.�� nl.��/ :/H ��1�� 1'� � �'.�?\' :1·�1'� �/�:;���A�·: 
)l.\Y l(}rn. Test PieC<.•, " flricd1t G('TnS of �lrlod\" " (\\"" & H .) .-Sccret �';'r\' , :\lr. 'I'. KIBl\HA:\ I ,  ."JO. Sant Sti'Pet: J)al<"l i i l l .  B1 1r.-lern. 
I . L � 1�1�1°J;./��  1BA�:I>45·s��w,���-�/� ho held i11 eonn(>(:tiou with the aho1·e on  \\'111T 
::\losnn. MAY 12th, 1D1 3 .  Test-pieces : Class A ,  ' ' I! 'l'r01·atore " (\\'. & H . ) .  l"i1·st prize, 
;f1�fi.<\1.
1
12:i�hcC�11�� 1�r'.17� s�::�csr�>} �!�1°t1i1���n�qi 
(W. & H.) . Firbt J'rize, £10 ; Sreond, £,) :  Third, £2. Class C ,  " Gems o f  the OIJ 
���·s ,�:hf��; ·�J� ·) .  1��N;�ji�:l��: �J/. 8AJf��\ 
11•'1�11;i�?
1
1v� L�f ��!�·� '.· ) · M."'0}f. fl��\1 Cl18T1.�,ic•1���� d('nnis, Lla1 1do1·ery, or J. J. \\" J LLJAMS. T1·eha1ws. 
TE\�:�;;1\,��1;;,�·,�'.s ��-!�� Tlt�1;1r_c 1��f B T�,· HIL\SS IL\ "\"]) ('OX'l'FS't' 11·ill he 11cld iu con­nection with the nhm·r . whrn l'riz0s to the 
�·�� r:�1��Pt·���1 �.::·:1;1·�i� 1� �1i:;i<l.,.,�Mr�1:'.iz:;?�.� in c:is ! 1 .  T�·�t Piec'<• : " G('rns of Old Dan; " ·  (\\'. & I{ . )  .\ d j ud i('ntor, J .  lkswick. F"sq . . .\ fn11dwstC'r. "::\1wci:d P1· i�A· of £1 wi l l hi' 
g1n•11 l o  thP ;;ma rtest h: im! .  l""n i fonn : 1 1 1d i n �lrulll<'llh wil l l J(' l� tkt>n into co11� idernt io11 1rhC'n jmh!in� . .. \ "\h l 0  _Yoicf' C'ontf'st 11·ill nlso he lw ld .  Pnzc. (20 1 11 c�t>;h am\ ;i golll t11C'd:1l for cond11 <:' tor .  Tt"'t PiN'I' : " '
1
' 1 10 Crthmll'rs." .\1 li 1 11!lc,dor wn11t0d.-.\ . "I' L l•: .H'H . Hou . Sf·(· .. G I ,  'l'•·mc Str('C"t. '1'('11-\,un·. \rorc('�ter�hire. 
S o�-�'.�1�i}{�sso%?r�b1�:s11· i 1 1  '}1��<l\'166�� Tl�STS lor Bl lASS BAJ\"DS in Firsi . Scc::iml and Tl i inl Section<; of the t\s�oc iut io 1 1 .  nt Growl,orouv;h, 011 \\'H1T :\lol'IJAY. :\L\y l2TH. 'l'l•st Pil'ce : Fir,,t St•ction. " :\ l aritalla " ;  s.ero11d Rettio 11 , • ; I I  Conk Ory " ;  Third SN·-1 1 0n. " 'l'he Tro11hadour "  (all h1· \\'. & H. ) :  
Sl•cn•tnr1·. :\ l r . W. C. BH IDGEH , \\'n1.\'h1_1 1 �· 1Jo1i-t•, J a t'l'i<; _Brook, 811<;.<;l'x. A l l  A<;�oci:it1011 
���:.l�0\���·1� J : 1·��:�,.\0ts1;;�;�d�)1:��;�1.
1 1�:1y at 
BA�?i� f��'·_ t�1�u·�;��1�ciil�'f:� 1 11H�\08� BAKD COKTES'l' on W111T Ww:-:t:SDAY. 
Test-pietC', " T1·ouhadour " (W & H . ) .  -Seerelary, W. 1'. 'J'HO::\IAS, ES<1 . . Eis­teddfod Office1<. Tt·eorchy, from 1rl1om all partieulars may lie had. J'6l EW .BH rG H'l 'ON" '1'0\\'EH..-'l'hr 15th A111111al Whitsuntide BH1\SS llAND NTl':S'l' (open to all Amateur Hands) will be held S.\TUl!DAY, )l.1\· ll•m, 1913. at 2-30 p.m .. PrizC'S of the n1lue of £125, iududinp; 
tho G1·aud To11·e1· i)Q..p;ui11f'a Clrnllcngc Cup. 
lst pri?.<'. £25 and Stcrli 1 1g Sih'er-Mo1mted Baton (preseutetl h." �Jcssrs. Hawkes & Son) ; 2nd. £1.:> ;  31'<1, £12 ; 4th . £10 ;  5th , £8 ; G�h, £5. The prizes will he paid imn1ed1ntely afte1· the jud.c;e's deeisio11 . 'l'est pieee, i.;nrnd sdC'ctio11, " llol1cmi11 n Girl " (J\alfl'), pul1-lishcd h�· )f.-.ssrs. \\"1·ight & Ho1111d . Eutn111ec fee, OlH.• �11inC'a (':Jdt hand . All c11tries must 
be sent in uot Inter thnu '1"!111rsday, )\fay J st, 1913. Spceial arra11µ;cmc11ts wi\J he made (11·hcn• pos�ihle) with the H:1 ihrn.1· Companies to rnn exc11rsio11 tra i11s from tho 1litfcrent distrir·ts 11·here the compctinp; hnuds are located. and i:;prria l  tel'rns ean be o1Jta11wd hy 
kl:�J�ct i�11� !�;:;�J\�at��:·1 1;�!f:��1���::is t�f tl\� l\lntwp:er, Catering Dc•partment, The Towel', Nell' llrighlon.-All romrn11 11ications to he addr('Ssed to ll .  H. DA\-Y. General :\lanap:ct· and Secrctar.I', 'J'he Tower, New Driµ;hton . 
A ]�;}�� u�,�Rp(;�j�L'J.:�;_:Dtst�¥f>·���\ IU\"D wi l l  hold a BJL\SS l\.\�I) l'OXT l·:S"l' 011 )L\y 2-lTu, whPn .Prizes to tlw value of £21 in e11�h. w i l l  he gi1·r11. TC"st ]>j('�C : " Songs of Sl'ut1me11t " n1 · " Holwmi :rn Girl " (W. & H . )  . .  Judgrs' term� to I'<' St-'nl i 1 1  to l\l r. '\'. SMALLSJ-1.\ \\". Sec . ,  Copp11 1\ Hra�s Bnml ,  Coppll l l ,  near Chorll'�·. ------
D AH\Y�K BIUSS BAX.D CON'l'I<:ST.-1'hirteenth Annunl BHASS BA:-iD CO:-iTEST, in  the Beautiful Grou11ds of tho BoLn \"t:sn·nt: J.'.1ni-;, kiudl." le11t Ly tiio l';lrk>; Committee of the Co1·po1·ation_, on 
�·J.:Y('.�u·�'f' s�1�;(io11��·1:. n1�1:��;1 ia.;r·at.r��·cr�;. " Songs of Sentiment ' '  (Puhlislwd b�' l\lcssl"S. \\'BIGHT & lloul'n. 34, l�rski 1 1C' Str<'et, Lirer­
pool). Quic·htt.>p-011"1l ChoiCl'. l"irst J'ri.-:e, £ L; Se00111! Prize, 108. P1·izcs to tlw \"alue 
J�1s��i:;1 18��Jl�::.-:1tj�.f1i��\e?.��;�1 ; 6\11;11;�1��� Cup. ndue ,CJ.) 1.'.is .. p1·ese11ted h.y the Indus­trial Co-01wrati,·1• 8ocict.1·, J , imited, School Street, Dnrwcu ; and tlw " Bentlinm " Chall('nge ShiE"ld, \'Hlue ,£21 , llresented h.\' l\I r. John lkntham, Ch11rrh '1'err,1c·c', Ua1·11·eu (11011 outriµ;ht hy the Crosfield's " l�erfl'(·­tion " Soap \\'orks Band, 1900-10-1 1 . and prP�ent('{I to t lw Brass Haud Cornrnith-c fo1· competitio11 ngaiu as per Hu le) . _ 8econd l'ri_zP, �7 in ca�h and the ,, s. J.  Fish " Solid R1h"er Cha llcnj.!r Cup. \·ahu· £ 1 2  12s . ,  prescnte<l b.1· .Mrs. S .  J .  l' ish, D 1·aper, 223, 
�J\�111.C'.��1\ . 
st,::�1�;1'.t1i1 JJ�:·T�:.·� ·£2 ]J�i_ri11 1  1;J;;;h'. 
f ��t;j;:•; '.;:::f !��:�'�:�!����;:;1::!�;�'.:�:'" I(�': 





::i· ·t���:l)f�;T,l.l , (��!�:)& ·1t">.5t !��·�:�£ 
Pnzt', C8 : 81•1 ·ond , I; ! ;  'l' l 1 r rd .  C 2 .  Adj11di-1·a(o1 " . !\lr .  T . .  J. Ht'f''<, l" . '1" . S .C . ,  Gwa111 1-r;1l'­Gunn•11 . l•'ull partiru l a r.� on progntmnw.-
��'�]
'1��11 ���·.;,d�11: ·_- :-.1� ��i��c1?,.( ! ;��1• I �·��� .. 1�i� ;.tl :�'i11.'-'"-
rr O�'t\� rni�I.eiji!�l3.�J11 c�;:1�1'!'1.il��; l·:?i�; the :il 101·(' there will lw a BlL\SS llAKD COX'J"J•:ST. 'J'('st-piece, ' ·  La l•'de Gham­pctrc" (lN D11e) , _\Y . & H . ,\ ]�o :\lareh Contest, " l'rirntee1· " ( F ield) , \\' & H. List of sulJ­jcds, &e. , to lw had from the Srerctar�" A l' .  IDllL8, Ei , tt,ddfod Oftiee, 'i':.111 rn ,  )lerioneth. · 
SYSTOK AND 'l'HUJDlAS'l'O:\ SJ l.\'Elt PHIZE BAND will hol•l a HHASS BAXD COXTES.T 011 F 1usT S.1Tu1rn.n, ;J u1.Y l_2th, mm. Cash :JJl(\ l\ledals. Test-piece : ' · Gem� ol Old Da .\'S " 01· " :Souµ;s of Sc11ti­me11t " (\\'. ,\: H . ) .  Tia 1�ds to Jm,·c ehoirt• or C"itl1rr. l•'urtlter pa1·t1cula1·s late1' .-H.on. Sec . . ' I ' .  �lAH'l' IX, Basket \\'nrks. 'J'h11rn1ns­to11, m•a1· Lcirestt>l " . 
i\fl OIJ1}J'i'A t K,P Kri)���rn,�:-�Jl L�t::\H�\i�� ASSOCI.ATIOK.-Thc Committee h a v e plc;1s11re i 1 1  n t1 1 10\1t1ci 1 1g: that the.': wi l l hold n BIL\S8 BAND COKTEST at. :\.lorn.1 (on i<'En: .1:-:n 0.\1 .. 1 G1wusu), 011 S.11·u1w.n·, Ju1.Y 12n1, HU:i. Test-pi{'(:<-', " Sonµ;s of Senti­ment " (W. & H.) .  Prizes : -Fii·st. ,C() and 
22�oci;l�;�;:.ia�ih;�t'.jz�;1 p io 1:�ee;:;1�\�t�,l ; ��11�; 
i\.h1w11 Co:-:n:s'I' 'l'est-pier0, any )1arcl1 
!J��;�.i1��11\.d :;�irst\\'i;;fl;.�, 'l1 ;
H��:��;J ,  11°cfs� 
l�11t ra11r:1' frN• c0Hditio11a l l .I" . ,\dj lldicatOJ ll"antcd. Al l eomm1111icatio11s and l�ntrie� to hl' addn·s�rd to :\le'>.�r�. PEACH and OSBOllKE, :\l oirn, Ashh�·-de-la-Zouch. 
Z 0�t��b���.s'�"�\��n�"�,.\\"�t�g�'·!·: ..,i�Vifi: Au 1111al J11l1' BHASS BAND CO/liTJ�S'l', s.\�Tllll.\\' , J'uLY 12tli, 1013. Opell 0111 .1· to Amateur ll: 1 1 1d;; that h;ffc 11ot \\"Oil a J'1·ize at at1.\' of the BPll<• \'no Contests held i11 Sl'ptemhe1· 1h_1r i 11g Uw pnst t11"0 �·ears. l'rizes : £,)() wil l he awarded in Prizes, pn1· l1-e11\a1·s of whieh will hl' forwnrded whe11 the en triei. arc compldf•. A Sih "r "1<"dal will 
,Jiso he pi:e�<·uled to <':icl1 or tl1c Bands ��ninl.! ;1 P 1·ize.-J. ,JlrnKJSON &: �  
B Arg1i1.Pi�� 1l;1"���ri00�v1ii1��I L-6�-CHESHun; p1·epare fo1· tho COK'l'ES'l' to 
Zlol�1,7bJ1t';'I' 0�{.� l�86� ��� ����1.Y1�g?u� 'l'('st-piece, " Gems of tho Old Da�·s " (W . & H .) .  Prizes, £18 Cash . A<ljudieator, )lr. Jns .  Bu1 !Pigl 1 .  A \\'arm 11 elromc anJ fa i1· pla,1· a11"a1ls al! bands and hnnd;om('u. Secre­tar.v. tH:Hll l�H'l' J. 91::1�. 2:1, 8011t\i \" iew, Brn111l1orn11j.!lt Pool , Birkenhead. 
13 l{,�R!;�n�:z 11-i��l��n·1��;,'" ,�:]�;�::? uH��1s BAXD COXTl•:ST at _l ,1sn:n P.1HK .  Bu.\JJFOHu, 
01 1  S.1Tl'Hll.1\·, .)111.v l!Jn1. Tt'.it Pil'cP . 
" Wag11('1''.,, Work;; " (\\'. & H . ) .  Hands are rl'lptc�frd to �upport thi- C'out('�\. a� i t  is f-01 
�'.0:·,�.�: .�og!�'i�·t(;:i;!_;�\l i· .l·�l.I Sit ;·�1i�i�'.; '.·s I-��r��1� Lam'. Bradford, Yol 'k� . 
l\f i-:ci\n11�1�{J�H,;[;? �n:11:�1"1��uTOii� IJA.'\D COX'l'ES'I' on AuGUS1' 30th next. The usual Se1·en PriY.es. Tcst-pil><:e, " Sougs 
or SeutimenL . , (W. & U.) .-All particulars of GENEHAI. :!\IAXAGim. AXD SECHE­'l'.\JtY, 'Jlw 'l'ower, i'\e1r ll1·ighton, Cheshire. 
A Radiant 
SUCCESS. 
T H E 
S I M P L I C I T Y .  
E F F I C I E N CY. 
ECO N O M Y. 
BESSON I I  AR ITSO " 
ACETYLE N E  LA M P. 
5000 PURCUASEHS. 
5000 'L'ESTIJ\TONIAJ,S. 
There arc lower priced lamps ; there are 
higher pi-iced lamps ; but there is  no hlmp 
of equal value. 
Secl"ctarics of Hands, of Outdool" 111issio11s, 
or of Meetings of a11y description where an 
artificial light is  required, will  con�ult their 
own interests by writiug for particulars of 




(La.te Solo Cornet, Wingates Temperance Band), 
SOLO COHNET, CONDUCYrOR, AND 
ADJUDICATOR, 
31, STAN�!ORE ROAD, WAVERTREE, 
LIVERPOOL. 
ALBE R�' ARN OLD, 
BAND 'L'RATKER, ADJUDICATOR, 
CO:\IPOSER AXD ARRANGER. 
Open to train one or two good Oont&iting Bands i n  
or n e a r  Ulasgow. 
371, KF.W CJ'l'Y ROAD, GLASGOW. 
A. TIFFANY' ���� .. ��1;.�6.t: 
(Oompo1e r of the p0pula.r S.C. Seriea of Compoait!Ollll) 
CON'l'EST ADJUDICATOR. 
Anywhere, Aoy Time. Write for Term•. 
Addree1-
LINDLEY. HUDDERSFIELD 
W ALTER EXLEY, 
B A N D  '!' R A I N E R  A N D  C O N T E S T  
ADJUDICATOR. 
25 Yea.n' E:i:11erience with Nort:iern Ba.11d1. 
Addrea1�-
NANTY1dOEL GLAY., SOUTH WA.LES. 
JOHN RUTTEH, 
CONTEST B A N D  '!' R A T N E R  AND J U DGE 
01'11' ro�D:�g!�11.�!N�!_r. Will B111iwell) . 
LU'l!.·LONG l!.XPKBIKNOJC IN OONTl!.llTING. 
STANDISH, NE.AR W IGAN. 
.I OS. STUBBS, 
B A N D  TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
IS OPEN fOR ENGAGF.l!F.l'TS All 
T E A C H E R  O R  J U D G E  A N Y W H E R E .  
1 4 ,  H I G H  STHEET, CREWE. 
DAN HoDr.soN 
(Late Bandmaster Horwich O ld  P r i w  Band), 
h now n.t liberty to 
'l'EACII OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
f,jfc.Jong practical experience with Fir;;t-clas� 
Contesting Bands. Terms Moderate. 
21, BRANDOX STHEE'l', BOLTON. 
GEonaE HE NRY vV1LsoN, 
B A N D  TRAINER AND S O L O  CORNET. 
'l'he mo1t aucceu£u! contest trainer in the West 
of England. 
Open lo teach or adjudicate. 
162, SLADEFIELD ROAD, WASHWOOD 
HEATH. BJR:\IINGHA:\I 
'l'OM PH OCTER, 
SOLO CORNETrIS'r 
(ll> yea.n with the Famoua Irwe\l Springe Da.nd). 
OPEN TO PLAY, TEACH, OR ADJUDIOATE. 
SPECIAL ·MUSIC COllPOSED OR ARRANGED 
IF Jl.EQUIREO. 
BAND 'l'l<:ACHER AND ADJUD ICATOR 
FERNDALE. SOUTH WALES. 
' 
M R  . •  J A )l E S  C. 'f AYLOR, 
B A N D  TRAT�'BR A X D  AD.Jt:DlCATOR. 
T11 e11i\;· ��::�i�:�1g��1:��;;:���.rience 
108, HOOD LANE, S"AXKf.:Y. WARRINGTON. 
E\•ERY MAN TO HIS PUOfl"EllSION. 
.l o 1 1 N FINNEY, 
0 0 �1 P O S E R .  B A N D  T R A I N E R , 
A D J U D I C A T O R . 
Twenty.six Years' Experieuce. 
Addre.!!&-
216, IHGII STREE'l', PERTH. 
Or 5, :\IOSSY BANK HO.AD, EGREMONT, 
CHESHIRE. 
JOHN MUDD, 
M U S I C I A N  
IS OPEN TO 
TEACH OR ADJUDI CATE. 
°' ro 
MAKE SCORES AND CORRECTIONS. 
B. TEMPERANCE 'l'ERRACE, CROOK. 
Co. Durham. 
M R . J A M E S  CAV I LL, 
CUDWORl'H 
/ 
in a banJ " i ll damn th., rf'putnt•on -0f a SC<:>re of l';f'ntlornaul� r .. l](rn b1uul•t111'1l an.I looo th<' band 
a lot of p:i.ttonag<' Onh 1g-n01 ,rnt nwn can harbot>r the al"" that I t  1, ' lf<'HllllHH to U 1 e�� rwa!lv and 
h< have mc<•h 1 1 1ul that ronl':hll�i<il of ron<lud and 
l..;l111-v1011r tS a �l,.{ll of nnnh 1 t >dqH ud<'ll<'<' 1 t  > 8  only a � ' J.I ' '  o f  ,.., .. , "" 1 1 1 u  nltured m1n<1" The 
art1,uc rnmcl tl>!io1 s "n1 thrng- 1<"h1ch offrmls c1c or e11r The 1.rhsti<· n11rnl '"' '  lwut1t1 m ill 1h,1t is "dl-ord�rrd «nd m at l hl' publu ,, 'lt\ 1ck to appn.><J1ato �mart"""' ,.,,,[ <h•c1pl11h 111 1• hand 1 1 1 
hie\, theS(' qunl 1 t"  ' � H  rna1t1 lv "'"]K>ll'Jble fo1 th• popular1t} of urun baud• \\·o . tsk ' ' ' n  b wd to 
fnrtht!r 1 \s 0\\ 11 1111r rest 1 1\  < Ol l�•dt 1mg  thh point 
anrl 1rntting 1t rnto pracllr<' 
+ + + • 
The happ1,�t band,man ail'<<.: h he " ho,;<> lnudm,; 
1 � h is h-0\Jb� who rlO<� 1r lw>rnu� he I m ps c!rnni;:- 11 ,md who :, o h' " ' 8  glnd to nso i , , .  ad !o A" " "  
p!Pas1u o to oth�r, 'l'loPrf\ •� JJe gr<  d< 1 l1apprn''� than 1n  nutkrng ot lwio hapJll 'l'h< l appwM lmnd m the "orld 1� th< h wol \\ h•<'h cal'.t< ib f m h 1 1l< on tho pc!ICP o f  tlH public 1nd finds pka�nrC' m rP-1>ay1ng \\ Ith nrn-•c fr<'<'h an<! without 1>1 11•< of 110 
being ' bnrdeu to do -o 
+ • + • 
\Y1th ' the tlo"•'TS tlnn bloQm m th, •1l• •ng " ti n> out door «dl\lllP' of <'•l!ry H'l•I l iq• buuJ wi l l  Im prompllJ rl'! H \\< d  l'h<' ('\'()mugK , , , ,  .tlreadJ 
t!rin>rng out and n. Sat t1 rtlay a[tl't nQon m ireh tuouud th<' >1llagt• " 'I! hrrng life ,rnd ln igh1ness aftn the ]Qng and .;•'Jl!tally dull, \\ llltcr Hrmg ot1t the baud � I  r lht odm,,�tr-r and l<'t it proC'laun ''" preparedness to till an> !ni l wh1(h need� ,\ hand thrn �unrnwr On!• !hQ�I' Qf ' '� "ho !ta,e !J,ed m 
the hf'art Qf rhe �crnntn can full) teal1�" "hat ,m \ l r  ,J 011, 11 ! oommenecd h ts mu�ical career rn eve11t th-0 first march out of tlie !lf'a80ll b to th<l"'' the �a11w "av as ma.ny bra�s bandsmen have, \I� , so situ1tll'<I >t!l<I lww muf'h tho 1wopl<' appreciate 
� a. lhotr bo� lie had a splendid \OICC, and Ju� a ' tutw " from the band and hQ" gcnerm1slJ­
f 1thcr \<!IS ltrongly athise<l I<> ha'e hnn tram(){! as 11.CCordmg to thf'1r muns---the) rally t-0 the SUPl'Ott a professional �mger, but the thmg "ent by .Jefault of � brncl " ho�e appe 1 I  ts made hy un mid..rit ll.nd lumes dr!ltod mto tho El�Pcar Band in 1883 dt>Sllf' tu add to the pl•· a � u w  of '" �omrnnm!\ 
J::::�h a;��a�'f;;r�11:a�a��l\j�,:�:��� h��;t n�r":1lrn�it� �ht ' " "' ,111 a,:keni;,� of�1ancl�uti'l'CSt rn Corn­i�::�::J':�:a �1��� 1��'�Hct��:��1 �';��131��:;�:�e�: I� ;1���. a:��11"�a��pe,� �1a!t�· r��n�),t�rs"'��t)i::��: 
:;:,7ib:' 0f�t 'h�idroonn���rG4ma Ijal��C:n�'� f���\1�ei���,��t��i�r�, nu�y;,;;:�:J,�'b��ds�rr t'.�1�1�:�� 
'I N>lllbonc Pr1ml!r, an<l m a sllQrt luno \\ <'I'> f<;>ur Clll be oount('d on tl•" fing-t'rs of Olli! frn.nd J>lajtng oolo tromboru.• rn the. band ,\t l.ncrniragt' tho �1111111 ba1ltl- and tho, 1> 11 1  J.(WI\ 
t.t11,. timo them 1rns mllclt n;a!ry \'>Ct" "en rnto Liggcr bands Hut th1:1 muot gro11 n,durnllv Jump a.nd Elsocar 'l1h•• former had ,. good player -0ut of llllrcasrng i utcti';jt C!ne cann(lt CQtnpt>I 
in \lr A Chadwick and as SQOtl as �Qung Cavill their growth by CQn\ost rult'@ lhflr<' t s  µrout ]Q1e 
came W th., front it mcreascd the rl\'lll ry, which of mustc m Corn" nil 'l'll<'r<' is ump!e. talent from 
\<as g<X><l for both hand� \lr Cavill was mad<:> wl11ch to recruit haud!;men , thcr<' is ampl<' secrc•ary Qf his band and as they ""'re rn a poo r fiua•1cial support • f  pnbltc mte1,•3t rnn he urou�e<l st.ute tina.ncudly he mtroduced 11 Id per week sub- 9nr! mamtarned Contf'silfl!;" must needs lm <�n 
ili�Pk�d 8��1
1
'go¥h�c�'t �f'�1�it '��rl ;�;�ha��� ;���;��r il�1L�c��·�li�ar/1d .f\,�.P�:::1�l� ��c'�f�, \���,�� uew 1rn1forms mid rn-tnimcms At this timo ullf! <'lmat<'d cast Qf rnrntl tll!'J \\ill 110! tolerat<' th<w ran " verv sucoc3Sft1l contest on :\fr ltound's an1th111g "luch aa�o"'" of coar«'llC'"'i or 1 owd)iom 
St Paul " s!.'l<>et1ou In 1884 \lr Gallll first CQrrnsh bands kno" tlus full wdl aud their ful.,re began to reacl the B H  N ,  and he  soon rndnccd rlc�nds much on the rnaml<r m which tlt<' Sf'\Cral the members of ]1 1 $  own band and tho band� m the roult"ts Qf tlm, ' " ' r  a l �  cari ied \lirongh Once let district to booome readers the public be <lri,en :11.av hy ullgcntlf'lll.Ully and 
In 1891 he took ch,,rge Qf a newly forrn••rl band ull�JX>ttsmanhke C<ln<foct of the lOJ\tp•\or-, aud the at Ho\land, He started them on the BraBB Band mo1 .. nwnt \\di bo doomc<l tQ roarly extmd](}U 
l'rimer, and ;,oQ!l had them out pla�rng to their Cornish bandsnwn M< 1 cry tine and coui tooug supporters Ahhough thew "<'re the usual ohu.ngcs fcllo\\S , \\f' Qtll\' mention the dangc1 be<'l<ll�C \\C that O<'Cnr rn a new band H I  three )€ars' time he ha1 " ��'<.'II its effec\.6 Qn lltOr<' than Qne ronti'�t took them t<'.I their first contest, and Wail successful " luch was {amQns hut no\\ is I](} rnme 
Gems ()f 8L'llba "), ,md •(<X>nd 111 march QUt Qr -111 wrnnmg fourth prize m se!ceuon (te�t piece � + + + -+ l\\e],e eompctit-0rs. 'l 1e1e arc man:1 mhcr districts 1n l'ugland "her<' :\lr Ca�ill had ups and dQ\\113 \<lth severa.l bands "ontcsting "ould flourish and do a ]Qt Qf good 1f Tn 1898 he took Q!l Elsccar Band whQ weni rn a 1t were arranged to fit the small bl!nds �\ 1 eq reduced state, and hJ hard \\Ork he soon maxtmnm Qf sixtr.en Qr c1ght<'t>n "ot1ld cn('()nra,;e 




)f8l:���y after tlm; lie had to leave Elscear on ��oa:r�u���;:�s 
a��r��1�t�mlt u��'.�1,,s��l;
n
�;I��� t<XX>unt of w-0rk !<nd "'ent to Cud,.-0rth where ho efficiency and prestige tQ ba1uh btg Qr small 'l'here 






�c?'ot81�f'�11�u:h"�n::��� &c �:t::;, ·�nth:c:�;' or Erl�:',,!d:�er" �;;;,7s ;:��\1���� "'Heral mard1es bmng published Ill the ],1verpool often rn rooms "luch ar<' not the best sn1tPd to the 
,:�r��i1�",�tf�r 1b:sn3�n�I a.o�:'1h���,��t:;oriT/e i�(! !>1��r°d� 1](}iV·�'f::C1 �\1�h��1��;;��i�/�i!, l�,��l.��. d?i?h: 
d">O 1mented 1rn tnterchangcablc mime co•er "hich qn>LhtJ ,,nd \ O!ume. -0r ton<' r� uot «S thev 1houg-ht hand� \\Qllid d-0 well to SCP it 11 as \\hilst rndoor� and man) httl<J hkn11<1hes :\Ir C1n1ll has Judged a unmbcr -0f oonteot� a t  " h1ch passed lll)(}b,cnf'd "' the small practice 
11 h1ch he has al way$ given f\lltisfact1on Hb eha.r room llO'I' stand Qnt glarmgl) '!'he band f,,c!s ,\ ucter is all that can be d<•Slrcd Ho is of a 1cq bit discoutaged, and lo•es LOnfidcnce 111 itself rct1rmg disposition and as stra 1ghtforuard a� 1t is ' Thought the� plaH)(I better than that," u!J(I �o po�s1ble for aii�onc t.o be on The mQrsl 13 that <'\'erv bancl s]](}uld c,�nHIJ<'ncc 
I oou!d wnt-0 quite a ]Qf Qn !us thoroughness but outdoor practice as ""'°" al! the "'' ather 1s tol••rable 
I am afr111d T ha1c alrcadJ taken up mQre tha� th<J 'l'he big band� are out carh, thcv lrn1'• long ago space )QU allotted me _\N liD:!IIRER lcarnfld that o�ery 6prmg a baud has to a.ccuot{>m 
1t� plaJ<>rS to the {Ond1tH)llS -0! open air playing, 
and th1\ don't wa.1t to gam that l'Xfl<'licnce on the 
WRIGHT & ROUND'� 
:f6rass :f6an� 1Rews, 
A PRIL, 1913. 
ACC I D E N TA L  NOTES. 
\\ c beg W thank all 1,hQ Jia'e sent lottors Qr SJ!ll ].>at.liy 111 our great loss Wo take this Qpporturuty Qr tha.nkmg all our oontributors for ;tho assIBtanoe r-�r lha1?h(}sos������ (�;�o!;('°)r:�,\ff1'ke�o�) f1�: 
contest stag.., at the coot or lo�t pn7< 0 
+ + + 
Prog-ramme bu1ldiug '' an a.rt 1\huh should be m01e c!osel3 studwd by .1ma.let1r baud� In  <Oil •tructmg a programm<• rcmembf'r first of all that tho QbJect Qf )Ollr pla,n1g is to enfrrtatu \onr aud1erne Remember that aud1enc<'� compnoo all sorts and condJt](}llS of mu1ds Gtlt' euoh wrt ;,omethmg l1kt:!l� to appeal to them D<m't plaJ 
Q\Or the heads of �onr audience nt tht> same time don't underrate then mtelhgcnce Don't pla' au exCOllS 0£ Qperat1c mu�1c-1t is not <'\cry-One e food Don't play pieces wlHd1 aro long-the a1erage rnan is \)()red by long p!<'C<'S D-0n't pla} pieces " h1ch overtax th1• hand J)ou't fa il !<'.I l1lf'lud" some 
-0£ our fine natm1w l  a i r<> " ' ll u l 11 a l 8  touch the opot " rn n](}�t h< urt, t pl.tj "" CX<'\'SS <lf 
�er)(}US mus10 kl u n  0 1 chnary tlllxf'd a11d1enct> A htt\e 8Prll](}ll\SH1g stoffices- a lot Qf it 1s 1 C'lent• d 






ist in the 
good '\lt>lod1<'s aml:arm:nws�u" �m flesh "nd bon�s of music Th-0 &Qul of 1 t 1s rh}thrn It h rhythm that ui.1kcs 1t alnc ' '!he great oondnc00 1  R1cht< r 
frequenth emph,1�tses the l'llpmtance of rh)thm 111 mus!< In n semence moro -0r Je;is u� quctrd and i t  
is by rcahsmg t he  m1portancc of rh)  t hm t hat  he ach1c�e3 tho"" manh pulsat111i;, \l\Jd perfotnmuCl'S winch stamp lum as prohahl;1 the gr.•n.tc>t cen 
ductor Qf any ume Jn these grotcsqurl:v S)llCO pat••cl dHs, when musical crauk� of al l krnda are 
�"-'mpet111g madl) a� to "Im shi<ll pr<Xl llcc the mQst oontortcd kmd o r tun<'," all CQrner� aud anglM., and each one shQutmg that his creation i� the latc•t and uglie5t, "e commend Dr R1ohter's illn�trat](}n fQ thP con�tderation of al! r�tional bandam<n Obaen c• ho>< 11fdcs.s ancl "ooden doeo the best or mcltxlt\'S '-Oum\ i f  d<'prncd Qr the lnmg breath Qf rhythm 0b6<'rve ho" e\en thu most i!lattentl\C Qr unlc •rncd h�toncr \\1\l 1espond t-0 thc differing rhythms <'.II a muteh a11d a waltz l'et>t t,ap nnd liearls no<! rn 3)mpathy v;1l1i Qlle or the Qth<'r lt is a case of Qllf' ln mg llnng respondmg \Q auether Cult11 ate 1h1rhm as tho prnnnl ele 
lllC'nt of lllllSlC 
\ propt•r methQd of prodt1crng t<'.lne 1s, as !ms hoon �id a hundred times, ab»0lutely r!lt!ential to thO making Qf a go0d pc1 rm mcr or a band of good performert! \\ hy i �  it w many seem utterly unable tQ acquire tho rtght m1•thod' Sunply be cause they dQ notj 'understand how, wh}, and whcr<;foro 1.lie1r mstrumcnlH <'mlt !l(lunds Then those whQ have acquired tlrn right mcthocl !ia,o �tumbled on 1t, Qr acc1u 1red 1 t  by imitation rather than by 1mderstandmg There are thom1ands or p]ayl!rs who are poor mutltoro, but keen reaSOrl<'rs Randuu1sler s1mpl} repeats, " tongue, tongue," 1rnd they dQ not realist! what is required or them Explam to them h-0w sound is pr<'.lduced, h-0w 1t 13 mamlamed, how amplified, and a light would dawu 
Hpou them They \\Qu\d sec at <'.Ince how lo apply 
thl!tr t(}Jigues, tlieir hps, "nd their breath to pro rluoo !ho phenomena Qf wund Reaf!On \\Ou!d step 
m to their aid , the3 \\Ottld use lips, tQngul!S, and b\-0wmg with proper appreciation of the funcl10n 
and rclat1v" 1mportn.uce or each factor \Vhcn wil l bandmasters $00 thi<.t an ounce of rntclligcnt and cnlwhtcnrng tu1tJQn w1 l l  produce better and qui�ker resu!tl! than a ton of " blow blo\\ " and ' ' tongue tongue •" 
+ + -+- • 
It 1� many ,ears smce we first appealed to handsmcn w pa) greater a�lentton to cleanl1n6Sfl of 
instrument@, nealucs� Qf dreS!!, and dise1p\1ned oon­duct 'l'hcrn 1s n-0thmg "hrnh dignifies a man 
QT a band mme than a d13play of \'Qluntary, st>lf­imposcd disc1p\111c '!'he band "hich treats ih bandmast<'r and officials 111th stud•f'd respect C<llll mands reSp<'et Boorish 111 dt'('l!Olod 11\ mannered 
bandsmen aro gr-0w1ng beautifully less, hut they aro sill\ far too nmnerou� �"- few Qf th<'lle gentrv 
Ere this 1B1;ue apjlf'aro. all the East<r oontr.;.ts 1ul! 
he over, and we smct rely hope that all promoters lune been amp]} r<'j>J11d for thetr cnterpri<;<' \Janda should alv;iws mak<' a pomt of entermg tho l'�HSlt:!r oontosts, a.;i it ""aken� ><> much enthu,,.rn�m among"st the members it keeps them gomg tho 11 hole of the 
-+- + -+- + 
It ig the cu�tom of a ;::r�nt nnmbcr of bands t-0 psrade !Q 11. place of "orship on th.:. fir�t Sunday rn \laJ "'e hope the, will contmue the cnBtQm It 
1� a �plend1d 11 a• or spt:!nd111g a Sundav morning 
'VRIGHr A�D Rouxn ' s  B1u.ss BAND �1Ews. APnIL 1 ,  1013  
s .. 't.��(\:;':
l \?�'�O�t 1on E�:�11:::�1� :;}l' "{�;:)cl26il.r 
J
l
on t for,;rt Lrvlancl 
... . . . 
\\ i l l  l>and> in I.uU< .t�h1re plt,1.>o noto thtt Blalk 
pool Cout<'f<� tak<·� plM l 0•1 the f i 1-t Sat1ndM 111 :\la' U " '  :\lr Speak a hnmptr, p'ea,., -
+ ... .. -+-
Bright n, m� or )[PIQch ," i\orth 8talfmd-lnre lhncl. 
f.-.1 H<'lr \'Oiite>l <Jll :\Jay 
' "" l ll!Cteshng ,, rug:gle for 
Banrl' of the Soutlu rn Couul1t'' _\, 0< 1at1on a11: all mvltt-d W th" 1u111uul \\bit :\Tonda, t<>nte�t al 
f'rn11bowugh T!w, 11 1 1 1 al! be \\ C1l"<luted b1 ::\lr Ui idge--, 1 hc  ��'<:nrn1 ' 
l'cnbun \ tl1l(tJc �por1� \\ t i l  ho'd tlll'Jr l"<lnteot ,,� 11•11111 on \\hi t  \londa�, )Jn.v 12th Gems of 
Old l > a\ � '  i �  the rc�t piec�· '!'his i s  a d 1stmct 
dmnce for the l-lirrmughinn 1nd 1).-lrict band> 
\ll L�nd� 111 Lancu�htrn pl<•a,,., note that t'1(! u111mp1011�h 1p CQntcst at :"l;c\\ llrighton ukcs place on \\ lut :::;.nt urda" .\la\ 12th ' Bohemian Girl " 
Ila� \,(', " di-0s<'n •pecialh to g"" all ,;econd class l1awh a di.111u \\ e hope they \\Jll Jail) rmrnd 
:Vi ] )� , , and g11t> lum the sucees" h� w r1chl} c!..,_. 1 , eo lt ha� often h<'<•n said that the best plH1 mg of t1H J<'ar 1s h�,trd at �' ll Brighton 
. 
LlaHClo1tlJ and 'l'norchy Contest� take pla�,, '"' Whit 'londay \\11! OOml� i111.c1t�1,..J ple":;e JQ th<'ll bes.t f01 till' J>lOl!lO!en; � 
-t + + -t 
Another chance. for Lan\'ashire bands at Coppull on 11":\ 24th 'Ihe. popular Sl'le<bon &mg� of :S<•utuncnt " is the tf'-t piece l'leasc do uot 01er look this date + • + .. 
Don't fot µ;<'t llun" 11 ('oute�t, H 1 $ held for a good ohJeci n.nd ha.il<I� m the <lismct should <+•rtap1\y g!lo :\Ir Smith, the encr,;et1c �ecretury, e1cry a'"l�fanoo th< v possibl) cau l'he " date 1s Jurn 7111 �Ji Smith "tll be plca>ed (Q h111c )(}]l! entries ,,g early as po•s 1hlc 
+ + + 
J.la.nderbtc Uont<'.it, .rune 7th 'l't:!st p1eC<'s Bohcmtan Girl " .1nd Songs of tlic Sea " Hand� or \\cot \\ al<''> plea&< tak!.' llObCt> 
+ + + 
'lhe noti�'-0 of w·,·�t Wales band� 1 � called to 
I r)Il()I \ ll.-rg"m Cmik"'L O!l r l l l! l' 12tli 'lot pie<'•, ' f�Pll!>; Qf Cambria 
'Ihc anunal CQntc"t "111 bi' lt<•Jd at l'm>yn on ,lune 191h :\fr \ Tdi 1s " i l l  be plNl'('(l tQ he"r 
fr()lll :all bmds rntPrO:>ted 
+ + + 
\Ve beg w call tho attenuon of the Sonth 1'.'ales 
band� to the annual contest at :\le"town, )lid­\\ alN, on June 2lst. ' \Y8gner s \Yoi ks " l1ai> bef'n chos.•n a� tC"!lt piece 
+ + + 
J h" hH>ut� fourth anrnml oont< st wi l l  be held 
at Lrnooln Qll SaturdaJ Juno 28th '£r 'l'hoo 
Starke "ill be l;"lad to  hPar from rntemhng com­petitor� as early as pm<ible 
+ + + + 
])carharn Sport.� U(}Jntnllt.oe'o }Qm1h Annual Cont<»t '� on Jtih 81h ' Songs -0f Semunent " 
Sj•!Qn and 'l'hui uw�ton Contest on Feast Satur 
day, JulJ 12th 
+ + 
Jn ffiCllli'."rtl\111, 
Wl t l l r n m  Si c M > o n ,  
11.iorn '1:t11�11t.-t S t b  1$56,  
!Dtcl!, !ll�lltcb 13tb l9 l :i. 
"-" r!tt plj 1 pg 1 et 4o unno<llllC t lu chatli 
of William s,..-Jdo" Edttm of the Bi a•s 
Band _:-;,,,,� for the pa-t h\ Clih •< HJJ 
1 ent-,. \s °'" '' "d� • s  kuQ" \!1 Seddon "a s  f 1 i �t t.aken d! ' "  _\ ugu�t 1911 ,111d 
f iQm that \ 1 1 1 1 e  foJ \\ ,u <l  hC' 11 . 1�  <�ululf'd to 
'"' !)(}Ill(' \ctmg 11\Xt!l ttll'litcal ad\ 1<:< 
he ,;t Qnoo lrnml1:d Q\.Cr lh<' i cms of },Jiwr 
�htp 1 0 his oolJ,•ague .:\l1 .\ Whf'<'i <•r, 
11n<l oonlrned l t 1mself to 111 1tmg 11 few 
rnQnlhJ, \<chl ,•nlal, ' and lo ans" crmg 
ht� \ Ol lm11nous '"-'' '" 'l'°ndcncc Imm band� men Qr .all g t ,tdc, lfc oontmuctl m £a11 h  
w:xxl lwulth til l _M,1reh 13th la�t, 11 lwn l>< 
l t ,l(l a sudden 1dap0<', ,rnd died 11 1th 1n u 
f," lto11 1 •  
:\l 1 Seddon " I<> a pracU<'al banclonian 
110111 .tmQng�t bnnd-.im u and bl'('d 
'1!!1<mg�t thctn, he spent Ins witQJo life 
Judging, 
\\ ( ll dcsc11bed b) a great ('llnductQl ,1s 
!he Baml-1n,m's F twnd " 
1 hc great s1 111 11hcn1 of his charud••r-open •� a ch i ld lie "as Uw S<1 tirce <Jf 
n1,p1rat1Q11, µu1dat1C\', and c11eo11ragl' 
mcnt to nrnn1 thousand� t h roughout the 
bra,.,, hand 11 or d, ll ho " ill to da� foci h1:1 
10:>11 II >  that o[ a grcM perf!(ltlt] !rand 
\ lu�•c .11td mn�1c1ans " ere his buomess 
and h i� le1ourC' Hl' spc!lt many honrs 111 
tlu stud) 0£ the 1.r11mg� of BecthQ\cn, 
Tie \\ U S  a cll'\Ou� C'lirbl!an, and !us 
lwluf 1u tlu' al l ,{mdmg PrOl Jdeuec of nod nilod l u$ l1ff' 
:\I1'll \\ 111 for \ Cars IQ come point tQ h1� 
t<'t'Ord, 1rncl !<ay one to the other-
S O U T H E R N  B A N DS. 
Cro"horough 8i]\'er �xpc<mlg a hrg da) fo r  the Southern (.'Qunh<'s Amateur Baml A•1;0C1at1on ContP•t there Qll '\\ !! lt \[m1d111 , anrl <hould J\a.\e F-Otne twenty or nww bnudo pr• sent 'l'hej ha1e the ;w,nt<' e-01mrntt.ee .rnd officers 1 unnrng it a• 11�0 :\ear8 ago, 11hen a. high <11""'l'S$ \\a8 t.cQred [ 








\� far a- l can ao<.-.. 1 tarn the fuel;, tlw first i>ecUon is !omp1 1-ld Qf Rullon R�tl ('ra!'<S, Gopthorne 1101-harn Hecre,1t10n He1g"nlc 'J o.,.n 0\11ehester C1h Rcaclmg S1n1ng Ga1 dens und \\ r<Ft C'rallie1 ai1d of t he�e l{<•1Hlmg �prrng {_�, .. dens -are dQubt fol compet1tQr� 
l'he bands 111 the �' <mid ieclion a1e l< lei ; To"u Gat• rhum United Eglrnm a,rnl .Englcfietd 
i!;r�".�g.h ��:1�� �f�Xh:11 �;:�;s ���1"�·as1���"�c To,ui 'J he third ha.ud uatrul uiav not attencl, 011rng to difficult trnm ,.cn1le 
l'ho tl11d S('t\10n bam!o ar(! · _\.(l<lle�lon<' Ei: cel.5101. F Co 4th R Berh �an{\hurat, NQrtli­charwl, Rndgw1�k 'l'u 1n(' 1 ,, Hal l  all(] Worth, _\shdo\\ n }'Qrcot 'It>mperauce. lhnot.cad, Owl�tadc-
1Q\\ n ,  &:iuthdQun, Oxt('(! U!ld Dhtrict, \\'h}teloa£ M1s�1on, r�eat!wrhe"d 'l'o"n Bo(}kham H1h er  ,11!(! Lambcrhunt lhe fir,t six «rf' dQubtful 
I ouh wish I could mention m the ahmo h�� 
sCH ral \,attds lll the d1�rr1ct "ho remam ouh1de 
ti:'k��Y;Jt L0rt;:��.l'�"'��}j�at!;fic�rn,01$tc;�":,(}��k 
'------------..: \"�;nd��\�',�(�:i1a�f:��1::rar1\1\�l,','<l�1�1�'.i , �i���;i1i� �, 
l'hat. \\'1$ a m1111 " H S  
.\�sm1i!.hon for the hr-t hm(' th1- 1 e11 r, uh1ch i• 
R O C H DA L E  N OTES. "elcorne n�\\$ \\1th regard to tlte ''°'k of t!ie band�, CO\) 
tlmrnc a10 btb� under :\ I  r On 1]1, .. and sbQnld 00 




O�n nounce their {Q11tes� for the same �,'f\��mr,11�1�:��]� of ' ' �n The ba11cl was in chargo qo�\��:�u.Ci<'ao�,;�:tsh���ct��t\ )la • W's ar th•' \Sllous + + Ho<>!1dale l'ul>lic Hantl aho had a parade on tho Qame clay, aml [ nm (Q!d, had a good financial \Yost lloath!t) are at fnl l  strength and ,ore '!'he '[11 cnty e1ghth .\nnuul .Juh· L'<'.lntrst at Bello Vw• 1� announced for ,fu]y 12th Uands rn tcnclmg �'Ornp<•ting should send their entry at Qncc, a-; :\fPssr� JcnmSQn mako up tl1f'1r h�h ' eQ (arl} 
+ .. -+- + 
1 e�ult Ou :\lareh 2rnl thcv pla)cd for the Tnmty !ookrn� forn ard tQ a go d \ f'llr Wesle)aH Hrotl1e1hood Anm\ cr��ry at L(merpla.ec ('opthorn . I nob<t' did not tako part Ill the lhc l>and plaH d ' Or« Pro Nobis " (soloist, :\Ir Oahhnm Contt �t WhJ� I \\Qndei G Hodgkrn,;on), and • l'lie Sailor'� Grave "  (!1<11{) Horlq To"" the "rnner� of third ;;ectwn i��t tot, )lr J !IQ) It>), and alSQ acoompauwd th< hymna \ear, \\ill , doubtlc8- tn for f 1esb Jamefs at C'rOll -




: I 1m()0,':r� ancl l • i -tnct Tl i a•> Im\!' be<•n WJJh<'.ltH a former Besse- o th -Barn bandsman He had h�u I ! .andrna�!cr for !'-Ollle trnw hLt
l I undt hL"nd the• 
H1 adforrl Ho"pllal Cmmrnttee ha\e chooer1 f"�n�cr�1!hcf.;:i, t�;j,.!.�°"'��"1'Il���:{�I'. s��l )Sar:urdi;J� [ �"'a��>OtluZ,/,'! .:''l�olJ:�:� ';,1nd'\�n r;�f,(,;:����� s��J\i;; 
' \\-agner , Worh for their eQntest Qn Julv 19th �Tan;h 8th \ band Qr rcpre$<'tltatives from the hqi;hl} Qf !um '.rhis slm111d appral to al l  the bawh Ill the Halifax foll<rn rng han<l o pln, �l at tno fu11er-a l  Rochdah Cro11bowugn Sih <'r n1C' put trng lll -.ome lial'll aud Di�trict _-\.ssouat)(}n Pub1•<', Rotlid1tl1• 01d, He}-i\ood Hud Shaw, work Qll ' ' I I l'ontc Orv '  11uder :\[r llr 1ggo hut 'l1ddlc10•1 lJowugh and Ile�"ood Old :\Ir Geo 1 t hk<'S u hit or that to i;ct this 1>clcction' ml.o 
lfodgkrn°on had charge of the hand :\lr .T �h"ll<' "h1ch dQubt!t -� th� •econd !<l'ctJOn baml� + Hoyal National Ei-teddfod f'onte,1, _\ ugLr-t 4th l lmmp;ion, cmul m tor <Jf Ho_JiJale Puh!J< llllil also «r<' findrng H b a tine p1cu• of mu<1c hO\\OVf'r Teot picc«, \\ agner s Works " l�)��J:t ;�� 1h8af�111�" ' f�on'.I�kc���d�lah����,h�0u�j';� w�iJ���bo�;:''7�r,rean1;;s1::jl t1'.';''�o;::,d���hl�er1m��{-+ ermt>b•n, ,md nl•o the h\mu Abide �\Ith me," capprd I hQjl<' \lr 11.i rrf'll >\llQ taJu'!; the b:iml 
Ol]d''i!�;;�'
th UontC',t, >\ugm;t 16th · ' Gems Qr uts�:�"�i':,�;i,'daend Spotl •• nd Siher H tucl h od t\\e \'�],
1�d'{��;da,�
1l l he able tr> get ll•f'm a'(}] ig for 
+ + • + \,enetit performan�es at the Pa11l1on r1cturt I 11111 •orn' to '"" St•1 eno 1ks Ril1 c r ha, ,  (J i �  Bmn!C', Conte-t \uguot 23id ' Jlohem•an Gnl ' Pulacc, on 'Ih Lir-d 'L 'farch 13th The hand bauded �'- great pih, L\ [ r \\ ello; - ' m1der the. condtictor-h1p of 1:\lr \ \V1lde, played I Lieut .\ rneu and his bund 11.t Brighwn had 1 + + a selection at each houoe," anti, Jlld,;mg bJ the bad olilrt, a'< lll their Q)l{l!llng performance Qf the ".'\e11 Br1ghtQl1 Autumn Conk5t, .\.ugust 30th j attendanl'C�, I slimild thmk ll1f' band 11ould reap '"a"'>ll ou" of the <econd �r,ruet pJa,er� \\!I• Son;- of :-;entimem " a µ;ood benefit •nddcnly takf'n 11!, ai1d PX!Jl l <'<]  in a \(T\ f�w -----+- l5!li�i:�t1f ���r�1t'h�'tdit1'h::J �i,�,L� ����n�d :\I:rd� I ;�;::;�;;� a 1:��t\'j,"wr�:���i ;;:��1��f "'..�e al:!��1�11�!111' '' r' 
B A C K-SLI D I N G  B A N D S M E N  
(_l:l} a Handm�-ter ) 
not kno\\ tho reawn "!" 80U'I HERN BEJ,J \t th" t mu• of \\flhng I hea1 that t e Rochdale Public I-lam! ha\ C gut enga!<<'ments 11 i th the ::\Ian ---+-- -ehcstcr .Parks ( 'ornm•tlce to gt\e concerts aga.In 
tins •f'no;on I must compliment :\Jr 'lhmnp-Qn N OTTI N G HA M  N OTES. \l 11t\ thf'r(' are that enter the band areua , md aud his m{n Qn tl1t1r ach 11 ement and hope that 
truh ma, l �late that 90 per cent fall bJ tho waJ t ltt ' " di l.<'<'p 1 t-t " � 1 " re1rnbt1on ""'lr;
n
;o s•;i:�r('�;'�1,:ca��":t !�fo/h;h,,n R,l�Qr 11 1�lt \ :•; ��:�:r����; ��s�::�:�at�;\:k!�;:n���:����l �::t���; --+-' _'l(-}C/JD \ J \l l bn;��1�1l1�c�o \�1�117,��,i�it-;,�� t \\01 1 1•;,nl��'�/11�1\,;�� JOl!l thrir frtends m thmr hobbJ sunph for tho L E I C ESTER D I ST R I C T .  h,�n���er"!l� a.kT:::, s�Ct�l! 't�d' �v;:�ran a< < Ol lnt of 
�ay Qf thf' thrng and t-0 ohhgn 'I'orn 
D
ick Jack s���i;r�<'��s 


















a (;�;::; ):'?�:t1���} "�1{1�";! t�dr ;�ie;:1fr:1��r1:;11e �e /:,�;: ��1\a���fSn�ii �1'1:"b(}�:�i;s��� k' ol!n;��;�I haf� ;:'-� 
ahva' " tnn1 a frno]Qu� band pllpil rnto a 'cnmi�. \1i'1fi �On(y�nh1 t,"J�:\��!���:,ree u��J��n:l�cf ��JJ�� ';1\larf�r,a�1ctf 8�nf�:�fk 0��1\�:;;d,10"!��l �tr��fi\\ 
amb11urn� ph.�f'1, fo1 111th all th<' tact a man JS halld� \� al l om '">Ca� hand teaeh<'l'S a<IJndwa thf' g<'nlfll \Tr \\'luttmgton that rl ev \IQU/d l<>Ui 
:��'�i�"�l;��














.n�:�t"��� Be�t�� tl'1�d b}J��k�;1r1�iieyals�";'.��· ,,�/,���,:· 
and as soon us Jack and Harry fall Q/f 'l'orn all(\ our Sub Editm JI \\ Ill �till loae norn of its gr••at [ �m sun• if they "ill go rn for 1t f'i'thusia't Dick, bemg fnf'ndlJ and "i�hmg to rem11.1n nee;.� I um <>lll C 11 e ,11! fl'CI £or our lat'1 Editor I le � .. lly they could run �e\<'l al pa} mg cvt>nts am! n fr1cndJ:1, the 1rnmbor o r  hack siidf'r• i nc t ea:w ;:�\.�,;j�' 7�l�l!t�l'�';;r r::�j ;�\�::k g'.l< lit a ltJOunt  or "'��1�,,1: �;�odsotm;,l �O� l ;l)��t����d�Olltl'f!t' \ '"' "° \\hat m the remed}9 \Vhy, it he!! in the same l tlf,-,,,t.J Sihci P1 iw Band « > e  ""' king hanl • t  lwi'n held arnl &olll< <'.If them ha\e be<'n , �r>' �;��f f�i,.:,; ,fJ;Xr!�:�;�b;�,§?i3.�I� ;,�� "" " ·�· P•=· '°' '"' =mmg ="'"''' "::;,��; �����:':;·,��: .::<l' .;:��,�·:;"�,."· ':�'.,"�� .. :":, ":�·" the "luldren ham a desire for $uch a tram111g and :1r) wtl l i.:et the Prll<'S and the brst tn;mg<'rn<'llh 
are blest with patience ancl det..rmrna\1on to sue ceed Pa1 cnb pci&!lC-">mg such ch1i<l 1 cn are cu!l'ful m sclectmg n. <Juahfied mstructor, and n.re "'l11ng IQ pa, for !It<' trammµ; and kPep • careful watch 
<l\Ct them durmg pracbC€'!!, and SC<' lo it tbat lhL'\' observe rcgulaily rules ln1d dQ\\ll for guidance 
n-0 JOn find the same <'arc with bandsmen• No , because 'ou have a round hol" ""'I n square pcg­th<' Y  \\0;1•t fit Evetv pei son T belie"' l� gifted 111 some d11 echQn, a!1d it "ill lie lwtler for the band " orld "hen thos(! \'ho teach hands arf' 
-0ffcred as pupils thOl!e who arc mnaicallJ mclmed rather than to take the coml! who ma) to make 
tlw full muster It will be bctt<>r from 11 musical standp-01nt when ue rcal!Jle that tw<'he genmn.:. mus1�1ans arc a mnch snper1or banrl than twcn!y four Qf the mere hobby handatni'n's band If " �mgf'r can't srng m tune h<' 1� no nse to a chm r ,  
t.h f'  same nught h o  •aid o r  a band-man r o  hand 
I YOH�SHIHE �OR l�VER f i om l'ml<'v Tiand tmtlco ;wmc g<X><l hlt>nt \l('rf' enghg<'<"l j l •d,;mg f iQl!l \\ \ Jin- \\? lwld our annual gC'neral rnf'eimg ,1n1! tlrn Jn!k; 
suppt>r on �aturda, Fehruan 22nd, "hmi ahont Lcwcster ltupciml P11w l'kincl Hrn buildmg 11p a fort) lllt:!mbeu und f11ends sat dowu tQ Dll excellent rneo OOnd un<lcr Bandnrnsl<'r lhff<' Sorry \OU did rcpa�t ubh ocncd by host and ho8ti'!!s )!ills \flu 
n<>t. lut a p1 170 tt.t B1 1mmgham Quartdtc ( -0n1 est supp•:r, 'I• G A8kham, SC!llQr trustc", pre.;ide(l 
;{;;��' li�h�J.us��!�d� ���;;t a!1,:�� � d�t�"�,��� '�l�;t ����r��� ;'.��'t{,��,j n;;�,:t"irnaaJ�w 1��hd�����<l l�f al�1� Plea$r<l W learn that )OU gin e a pcrform1tnce at the financ1�ll\ l'he b:ilanco she�t was read aiHI th" 
\\orkh-0use Qn SuudlL), :\larch 9th 'l his l� the W&j clcetion of QffiCf'rs followf'd _\ ltttle Jiscus.,on -On 
to "'" support 
I 
m inor mattf'rs nnd a >QtO or thanks to the ho••t K1b"orth 'Icmjlf'rance Band lll t' � l ittle qui<'t 1ust and hQstcs•, ancl a \Ct y enio�able 1!0<.'Jal brought no" N'o doubt thl!) "1\1 be out at some -0£ Qur the meetmg to ,, c]Qsc \Vo must really com commg cQnk>sh tl11s comrng swmncr NQ"' :\!r pl1mcnt this ba1td on tll<'ir bnlanc.- Bhcet nnd Xormun what sa.v >On or Sv�\.on f'on!<'st---clof!{! to \1essra Leatlif'r and \Y A rn uta ,0 aro d�:nmfl: hand-ou .July 12th? Yory ht,tfo cx\xmse is " aufod, of tho grcat<'5! eredtt for Ill<' )waT1!n c-0ndi t ion -0f and an <''1�) teat-piece You lrn1e t 1c men .111d the fhl! fond� " 
. 1  
j 
, 
\VHIGHl AND ROUND s BRASS BAND NEWS 
R ES U LT O F  T H E  MARCH 
M E LOOY C O M P ET I T I O N 
\\ ,, ha, e ha<I • gi<'al r�l>cr of lllarchrs sent i1i 
and it has l""-n :i 1no.-t CllJO'abln t.u;k Ill lookmg 
them through to find thJ:> \\J11ner or the pr11.e \\e 
lune gncn c• er1 nrnrch the mO!'t careful oon�idcra 
i.ion and " e  ha' c c<JlllO'.' to t!u eonclus1on tlrn,t th-0 
).1aroh m-0»1 t1mtable for our purpose � ilrnt l!Cllt IT\ 
hy Mr J«h,m l l l ll 1 Y1clon 1 H011d Ent by to 1'1horn "c ha1 "  sent the pnm offcrOO \\e \ Cl\ 
much regret to l!:l\ th • I  "ant of �paoo prc�enl.l! us 
!:;:''�uf�
1
��7i1 l�\w1';ie�� ���es ��e;�l�tU��r�J;_.,l'61'�71t utit its go d J)Olllt' ---+---
N O R T H A M PTO N O I ST R I CT 
Sir,-'lhc 1egrdtablc dooth of 0111 helmed !:du.or 
flas ca'<t a c]('('p wrro1' <>• e1 c1 <'rv band,,,uan m •!us count\ 1110 man\ lc�1ers roce"ed 1xprCMmg •IC<'p rcgr<'t from band's all o• cr the count.; JW01e that he "as greatly T('-'J-..X:H'<l b1 all "ho kne" hm1 and by hundr<Xb " ho onlv knc 11 J1un h) rep it, It is n.:arh tlurh i cars ago "hen he J1ad ''sited Kcltermg C:Ont0<! t"o .;caN m bl\CCC'SSIO!I US band master of Ir"cll B1111k Band that he ":i" mdue<X! 




hee7in�'J�f1�1i� f��a�,,;;:�i� 11fr��::.1t��j ;!'!��: 1 ��o;J;� l.d1tor of the Ura� ila11d Nc"s.'' but \lC l\Cro ,j()rry t-0 loStJ fos m•pirmg mfht<'nce 
an'l�:ip��r�n�n�1\�� {�111J�s(�:�e�o�� ��,
a��!n�:�  
lJal'(lh IOth 'lhcy a�mblcd at noon m their Jrnr niome l"QOm the officcn> and non-<;"Ormrnss1oned 
officcr11, pa�t a11d pr('l!('nt, of the Kettermg Com pan� of the Northampton Hegiment bel;1dm> II �ii::1��:r,:'b1:;� sf�,d1'fo ���;t:,�'P.fh�;'ti1e rn�;;s vlaye.:\ most 1mprl'll.�l\eh the D1.."'d Mare!, from 
ih�11a�e s11 /t:;����1 :;��jl�,S::a1\J:1!11�:�o ,);h�$ in e, and the) "ere the nwn ".ho perhap�1 felt 1t 
m-0$ of all It 1s , er) pli>a.sant to knou, it 1s also charactcnst1c Qf Jnm, that mer�tlun& .ha� be;n amp)v pro,1dcd 
!JJ ��:,:"�ftl�e cS.�h1��,�·r o��1t!��':k,C: �11� lfon's 11hare of t!u "ork fo1 th-0 past e1giteen months We 11lfl0 kn-0n thntJ1e Jins spent Jns nhole 
t:k 1�f \��e;��k" :1'1li� 1{�,:�ida 1��1���clf��:1 toa��a::� t.1.111 the ex(J('!len<...;i of our al"a�s "(k'-Orne 13ra¥; Band Ne\\S " 
t1i�.�e fi�a:le:,�c1 "fi��L::Si°'1\1 a�li 1�:::r:b:t:�J t;:� held at Wellrngborough lhis 1s a good centre, and '"II no doubt be a great SUCCCS!l T do not ltnow nhat tlt<'v ha'c arranged regarding teolt­p!C<lefl., for I understand they mean to ha1 e t"-0 01 •hree !ICCb<>ns, but J \\ould rospoot£ulh sugge:;t tha.t the first .;ootmn !Cf!t p1ce-0 be .;our arrang<'mcnt of Un Hallo m I1Ia.ooh-0ra, m oommeruoratton of 
�:;��e!ot1!:�'�1ie��r�� e1d 1rh�a��;bli!'e,•,10��j be inter-0!\ted to compare tho band,, of tlurlv \Cnrs "riO \\ith thot!C of the present day llaunds lemireumet; Band ha'e had a fihcl' of luck It appear!! that like most Qther bands, �lie, have had a debt hangrng to them for a long tune 10luoh has m11t.erially r<:-tilrded their m-0,ements in lhe nay Of oontf'!;'tmg No" a fo" gentlemen admirer!! Qf their =ntmued J>ersc,eranec lrn\ o 
�I��'� �f:1� ",�� \���1\111�1,i;t i::�t d�:!!h�,��fJ ��::hl:� �f s��Jinf.el�fher to" ns "h1ch .h:no bands Much rntcl'Ci!t has been created tlus month m the quartett.c oont.ost promoted b\ the Ketterrng Rifle Band This earneolf on Saturda1, March 22nd, and 
�l����g �� r��J�h�l�it�\aas ��t.; 0�r:�go �.�� Ur Cnarles :\loore from \\ 1gston, and his decision 11as nn excellent one and uas roc>c"ed \\1th aecta rnatmn b� all present- It "as uudorstoocl Urnt Jus 
�1;�,f:�
d1� ��1�h�r��Pr;1�J
1:i���.e �;h1;��s /:!�h mg and pla\rng One hard } meet.a him t\11eo \\ith the same rnstrumcnt it is somctun<'s "1th lho oornet ("hen he has been to gn e a band a Je�n), ag:un "ith the trumpet (\\hen he ha� be('!} playmg m l!Om-0 
�i::
to;;;�n �ra�noth��.,b��r� 1!'���t� ��it��ll�, i�I� tloub!e bass On each and all of 1h06<.! rnstrnmN1h h-0 l!t a \Cry oapablo performer One 1s suqmsed he 111 not more "'delv kno"n -as 11 iudgc 
oombmatioo 'Jh1s band ""ent to Oxford for Easter 
:f �1�e i:tt &'i.�;:�n m����! r;:�dsalm f:��1a�'de one Hoth" ell Alh!Qn Band ha,c got the1r new mstru rnents, and " il l soon be clothed m a. splendid ne" Q111form-all pnid for ]here is an -0xedlent M1sa.1on Band also Sahnt1on Army Band Ill this to1\n 'lhe M1si;1on Hand IS an old sub;;er100r to \Our Journal 
t.o1 ��,d����dtl�fi�£ fKeft�:�� 80T�,�� I aRu�:J;:: Temp<:rancc nnd Kellermg Hilfl>!I lia\e rcfuSt,'ll the lll•l!-ation t-0 iorn the \l!IK>C1at1on One cannot ihelp thrnkmg that this 1s a mistake if Lhc oonte<>t� a.re to be formed rnk> sections If !hew oontcflts 
fLl'i: tQ be made SUCC<'ssful the public mu�t be gncn Qf the best I lo" "' er this ma.; he the Assoc1at.on will no" go on, and the SUCC(l.';I< or <J!hen,1se rest;s 111!h the members nnd it \\Ill \)('hoH' eaoh one to back up the secretary and comm1tt<:'C m all tho1 do lo !le<' that each contest 1s carnrd out on stnet busmeS!l hnc• that the conduct of e'en member be nbo•e Sll"p1e1on nnd th1t a health.; !<.fl nt of rna!Q I-"' not s1;>-01led I" mer<.'<'nan melrnat10n K('ttcrmg H1flN l1cld .a grand oonc<'rt -On E.1stcr Sunday for nhtch thev engaged Mr hor \\ u!terll 
u !.<'nor 'ocah•t who 1� tn t rn2kmg a name 1n London and tlrn provmocs The\ ha,e eontmucd t.hO!te concerts for ftome -tune and <'ngagcd 1'0111C of the bc-st •oca! talent in the country '1he1r �llOOC$1 is 1,clJ earned and thev are to l>e oongratu lated l he\ nro also bookmg 11-0mc good engage 
.m .. nt<11 Glad t.o &ly that all our bands ar-0 lookmg fon-ard 
t-O a �ttcr <><.'ftson than they ha• e had for manv yean �HDL \NDIH, 
--·---
CLEVELANO N OTES 
bceau,,e t!1e3 fear financrn.l lo�� \ et llrn;. expect out•1d. r�, such a� Hower show comm1ttecQ, assocu 11ou• ,\r to run tl1('m , aud when thc3 do so, are oul\ " i l l 1ng to lnter the c<Jntcst pro' ding s-0me lmnd� mfonor ar(' to he there, and gl\ o them a dtali(<' for a pn?<' \"\hen a. band omy competes uudrr -1nwh c1rcum�l.:tnoe� their 1de:t. i s  not for nrn•1cal educat on but the "ord prlz(' no matter ho" lnf<'Tmr 1he pln\lng Git rid of the idea a.nd get a handmaoter to tt ach "ou from an ambit ons •tale t o  a� near prrfrct -011 u po:1111bl<' f"ou ma' 
:t�f'tn�\t,�ll�e\�� 1;:��i:c�ll�tr \fn 1 ��1rt�n�:1t�l11�1� a(��d that 1� rho !l<:cret) then •est a� ured, prizes 11111 be of n �ccond�q <'ons1dcratmn to rhe pleal!uro 1ou 
rl<'fl\C from high ul<:'all!-a.gt111 I oa\ CVt'll 1 £  JOU do not reach them Glad to note North Ske!t-011 ll-Ope to l'rosr,.er ha' e l>ctt<>r proaped� but a profes�101ia.J !e&'Ou once a 1nontli tlurmi:;: wmtcr would ha\o worked 
\\OUdCrl! and \\Ould uot be cxpenol\C-ll. though 1hc1 kn<Jw their financial \\Orkrng beot and I� is best to keep do,"i the c1qie11se• tha.n run l!O much 
) U  d..,bt Jl<'f<' N II \\Ord of ad\iC(' C-Op.; JOllr �ecret in � ambition \\ork "lth patience and I am sure lie " 11! mak<' the mouov roll m Uut \Ou mu$t help Brotton Bands arc more of tho <log 1u the mangor �t3le A l ittle plac( <'verllo"mS' "1tn band�men yd fo1 lack of ham1on\ and umty a pair of $'OOd hand, ar., mere!} ex1�t111g \\hat a '\\ondl:'r 1t 1s thal their supportns aro �till uumerous and alwa}S 
:ff��i:� �0haa,�1k�1o�i�n:h;!'����'ban��efo :,:0°'�� £400 bet""en thrrn " 1th baz.�ar!I and m a  season al that Baud- like Hobd< n Bridge, Sprrngs, and 
\\ 1ngatc� 1rnuld Cll\) them <Jf t Cir 1111pport Bo "ort!I\ of the support and BroUon poop'-0 "ill l11t\f' a. pair of  bands Oi!CCOnd to none Bands that don t -tw<.'eed ar<' lazJ for 1f one teacher cannot bnug them to tho fl'(lnt 1f he is not teaching them 
����r.:ti�s':r g��a�.���!�i1 1��11s11:�·rPt�:1y, s:��:�1,� hiking but Clc1cland b�nd,; m !{eneral uecd 1t Band•nien mu, t be made e11thus1a•t1c before musical prog1c�• can bt sathfodory \\ ake up Brott-On ' (oood men n11�bug time and losmg gmund for 1f \OU are noi progrcs•mg }On are rctrogre'!sn1g )0111 th<' A3SOC1ation, rnd firo uJ> 
:\lr C !Stew<ir� and hi,, merry men Rr(l hegmruui:: 
:i�;�:h:og';,�'jt ba��,r��:� ���; 11'(1a�a;�· 1�i�e 11��� arc llllL�mg :i bold effort l.M. � ha,e the old tmrn cut!nmasm a. fr1endh r1valr), and a determmat1on to be to11 dog h} 11upenor performances m corn retit1on than her1toforc Staahe� Band haH� �>curc<l lho senices of )fr ScornC$ ,olo con1et of Skinumgro,e, to oonduel, and lmJ><> to h-a1e a tr} at some iumor CO!ltcst.� l'lwir neighbouro are strong rnals though friend y, and •n do1.erm ued to go one belte1 Glad to n-0tc tl11s 'l'he, ha'o the a••1stn1100 Qf :\fr Bro"" an old )lelllmm pla)er !Skinnrngro•e ar(' preparing for the sca90n as all!O is Lo£tu� Uu1sbol'(lui;:h Clmeland St<X>lworks South B1rnk and )ltd<llesbrou!l'h Bands OI.f, VJ' I A�"Dl R 
';:)'/ C E NTRAL SCOTLA N O .  
'fJio t1111e 11' dra" mg neat fo1 t h e  begmmng or anothe1 contesting wason and I hope C\Cry band nil! make an <.'ffort IQ be among the pnzenrnners 'l he oontest at Laur1eston is announced for May 24th and is for scoond-dns  bands , test p11..'CC, 0\\11 e.hmC<i (national music) l1lrn1 e  shQu]d be a big tumollt of bands as all seem ooger for tlw frn, 
� a��;:l:�C: ;:.!��)��:ml�': �w�ea e��rn�� for this oo\eted trophl Alloa 1s due on Ma, 31.st \HtJ1 1111t1onal o""n choice agam Tlus \\ill l>e tho fir!lt mcctmg of the cracks, and 1>1U1 some of the best scoond-elaS& bands m sh-011ld make a gzand oont<-16t On the fo!lo"mg Saturday, June 7th I l1ue h('ard it reported that the F.a.'!t Stirhngsh1re Cattle Sho" "'ll OOld rthc1r annual oontcst , test piece, own ehmae There is e1 Cr) prol:wibiht) of tli1,, oomm� ofl a� 1t nns suoh a success la.$t \car Rumour ha:; 1t tliat the S <\ ll Asaocrntion arc ho'd1ng a oontest at Bathgate on tho same dat-0 but surcl3 tlus cannot btJ true- 1 lf they wish to en coura.;o oont.cstrng tlwy oould have a\01dcd this clashmg of date;;. The places llt'(l too near for both 
to be ,. 11uoocss, and I trust they (the AIL!!OC1at1on) "Ill post1)0110 1t for another \\CCk Lcl tlie bands Jia1e all the p11w<1 and chances th4!v oan get I am mforrned that the rules for the !llk>a Contc;it " ill be tho S A B A ,  and each band 1"11! ha,e to conform to them Kilsyth To"n ni!I mako a bold bid bot11 at La11nNton and Alloa 'J'he Pubhe \\Ill al:;io be at Launcston, and as  
';J.,1;::,,;,'1i.� :::•,:;yli.:�!""'. b<.'mg a , mte11d 10111rng the Asaocrnlion 
�:y�tho�� ��;��] ��th:�� pfc��j are hardh up to !!Ol-0 form Hope they gct a smtable man 13.innockburn CO!hcr) had a l er3 11ucecssful oon C<'rt rc('('ntl3 for the ne" mstrmncnt fund Th<JSO should soon a1r1' c no" \\.hat is this T hrnir' l<ulk1rk Trados intend en t-0rmg B<'llo Vu.;, and comp<:tmg t-OQ 1£ a(!C()J)l<'d I I am told !her<' is 11 �u1prise packet here 1he band Jrns been hard at "ork all wmter, and Belle Vue £und gomg strong Su��. lad� I aur eston and Came:lon Old hard at it SANDY Mcl3COT'TIE 
H U O D E R S F I E L O  N OTES. 
F \Crv rrnd('r of tho Ilrau Ilana Nr"s "'JJ b(' sorn to hear of the dc1•th o f  'he Editor nlthon�h after such a long 1llncM�, "luch $0ffiC\\ h� t pr('parcd one for such rwws One bv one the stah,arta of thc> hnss band mo\emPnt the older .c:unl• pu"� a"a' � 1 r•t \[r h Sw1rt '.\fr G'ad ne} and non J\lr &>ddon and the band \\orld is all thl' poon:.•r for their demise Readcn '"11 be plcalK'd to hear th�t '.\lr R RU.ad 1� fl'<:O\CTlll� somewhat from a H�rv severe 1l!ne•• )[r St<:"ad i. wnfined 10 his bed but •� g1ratl) rn1oroH•d lie 'ha� bct>n d<mn sc\c11 W<'cks On Satunlay 15th lie complct<�d !us 72.,a birth <la, and up to this 1lln"M hM been a \\ondcrf i l and \ lgorow� ulln for his nl!C I g Jll sure ai l rPad('rS " i l l JOlll me m n1shmg }um many happy return• also a s�ih rcC<J1cn to his accu$tomcd hC'alth An-0thC>r -0ld Hl<'tall l ! l the rwrson of 'Mr Tohn Beaumont of J.mtln�a11.-0 Hand fame passed 
�]� j c �;; h���::�: lo;'T�I ��t1� !Llt�1 f o��a ��,���] tn e�t� of ve11r• bem� one of the fo11ndeN1 of that fomous band Mr  S•�1ft and he "ere bo•o111 friends from berng lads together and it "as 1ntl'restmll' to hear cith('r of the l1"o relate their nnny exp otts , how they uq('d lo get up Jt thN>C' and four m thC' morn 
o/tth�s d;��hofde��/t�retJl�:e1t I�� o�,,���u����l d:1�,�o :��l�jrfll1 1;ha1�yp:�i:r!tJ pomts 'J'o go rnto 
'.�' 1,��o h��ek���1�  all� ;eh�r:1�1�wfo�u�he ��e 11fJ un�f��m�'::!��ia%d"t!11�dn!��en:\���l�t�� f\S!��t·� n�� B n N will know ho" Hr) CH<'ful he \\as m his rouw and at the i:i;ra,.;, plaved Lu her � ll)m 
���
tp���•n";
d11n��h,nftl��� ���htfi� th! 1::S� b� :1��};��! "�n� '� �an1�)-011 11ia�� h�ha�11�: goC!> on 
:7t��i��s��CJ� w�ITc��1.�" h �af��,��t�:�di:::."1tt1��s th!
f��;��11P�� 
al�t��c h:r111 s';a';a�� �� 1$��:1��n�� 
]if:S w�� :��s\e:';{ymto'"oo t�f'�r;�:��t�s��ac��17o �!�':h:r 8�::' tl��t�2n�1 r T���t"h:� �ba�����:J th�� 
;�J sc1�rc��1dC'S t?i�t �:�emb�lo��n�h:����Ji:1�b� 1:ti�,:�hb�1�1-:t°�h:,_��1�11���vr/ "'a-0n;k n���rt�leb��d 
�h� !n���g��gth:;;o���rKa n��9ll';en�<? syt�;��; I �
u��t7i'��v�n�o��oen<�n��1;l J"f��il!:.}-0rorl ttl��s b';�J tmd condolenec to the berea'OO family 111 their 10!!8 "'H on!, keep tl>emSl'.'lvea lwfore the public that 
�l:�clandC
Jc,elandite "  and lho band�1m:m or th�\ l�f���d��� � ';�'�,n�,� tl�e 'i'i�:th1;:.�re camp No"' Olcvchndera let us make a SJY'cial effort Just IHf'lv T hf'�r of one or t"-0 \..,a,mc: b it this era"()n Tnde 1s good nnd we c11ly n('t)d ,.. a�am T hf'ar -0f "llm(' retumm,c: What h�s hecn m fin<' �ummcr 10 ha'l' a r�ord mu�ical )Cllr The th<'•r mmd has not come 011t but there mu�t 'h11'e 
fn7:��� ���tbett��e T ��':i1tc�::d a� s:i'roa"dn,d ir��; ��1\�<'�d�aeprn!��ac':;(' �11r��e /:�1'ct s�:�;�t Jl�:;na fixed •md I trust bandsmen "ill f'n!>Ourage tlrn d•nre rn the baud room on Shrove Tucsda} with promotPNI or lhr\ may eventi a ly fi11d contr�ting 1 good results 
� d<'arl Tetter Tt is a !!Ourc{' of re1rrel t'-at b•nd! I do not hear of any cont.fll!h b<"mg df'eulc<l <Jn m<'n will not genera y promote oontcsta lhemsehO!J HI but l ha'e no doubt thC} '"li turn out at 
\\ lub1mt1de lf 11ot i;ooner :\lr r,od) attonds <JCC/\ltl<Jllalll 
( am pleased to hear that thrnga are more omoolh at Scape (}oat Hill and Sundav morn111g practicce are being "ell attended " 1t11 onh aiHJut t"o 'acanc1e;i [ne, are bo-Okrng 4!ngagemenill Fa�t 1rnrl this ehould b(' an HIC<'ntne for good re hf'nrsals 
I mthwa1t.e a -c domg well and rehcanials arn be111g "ell attended J'he week mght practioos ar( greatl} ml) roH<l l'erhap� thern has bC<'n some 1ca�on1ng toi,'('tlwr nnywa;i tht attendauco hao 1mpro, NI I lwar t! at the 110lo hari1one has ldt cau�mg tl11e m1ttrument to bo 'acant L'hf' 'adl \ S  "orkid l1aHI for th<l tea purl\ and danC(! on Satnrda' :\larch ht end a sa.ri�fod-0r.; sum wa• 
tl1e rf'<ult I um pleased to t{'COrd the !\!CCC"!! of the ljt>artette part� at 'l'hornlu!l Contest 1 he\ 
µ:ot !••f'ond pnz( "'th 'ow rt'hcarsal� 'J'lns �hould 
Uc i:i;ood cncouragelll�lit nnd eounds "ell for the 11u11l1h e r  the pl113ers 
:\ l 1 lnsbralgo 8oc1ah$t hf'ld thcu annual tea parlJ aud dance on i\larch ht. and the baud paraded the , 1J l ago m the afternoon 'l'hey aleo held a solo ronteet among tht rnsel�cs on Sunda\ l eobruan 23rd \{ath('r a peculiar da� £or 111111 sort of thmg, but "°"'c do " hat others \1ould nqt dare 
I ha'e �gain g1eat ple1sure UJ congratulalrng their HU flat ha.-1< player .Mr \\orth on  !us t"o latest capturl''<-firilt a� o\rds'eJ 1neda.l for best hau and a t  Kc1ghlc) he "on his first gold mcdtl 
I hi,, " ll l  make about fomleen me-dale to prme n1s prowess 
:\lcltham :\I ill� \\eTC out paradmg tl10 '1llage on �l arch lst Thcj had 1 dance rn the Odd follo"s Hall 111 the o'enrng I do not hear snch a good report of their playrng the cornet;, lw1ng 'en "1ld l'erhap� l>emg -Out for the. first tune had somcthrng to do with tills 
llmchchffe '11He arc \\<Jrkmg \Cr) qmetl3 an<I I should not be surpnscd if thov do not csusc wmc unoasmes� at the oontests the3 mtend gomg to Stnlvhridi:rn is tho fi,..,t Oil<' I am told to look out for Brnchehffo "'llill� 
Holm11 ar1 steadil) on th11 uuprO\e hut I can not get to hca1 -Or S<..'C theu agenda fo1 tho eommg season 
I h1t'e nothmg fresh t-0 chronicle from Honie\ '\EAVi;R 
- --·---
B U R N LEY A N O  O I S T R I CT. 
L'lrn death of tho 1 ditor makes ancthe1 b1i::- gap 
w the ranks l11s successor "ill ha'o a difficult tiak rndced I he tone of tho B B N has under !us management, al"' ays been of lhe \ ery bCl!t and I hope and truat it \\Ill al"ays bo 80 ""e can r<'h on our old f1 icnd th<> Sub to see lo that 
l�ie hands of tins district ar<' begmmng to sho" 
signs of hfe 
Of tho!K' ulm ha• (' had a good \\Inter s practioo I may mcntwn Nelson Burnlev Bol'(l and Brier eliffc 
Nel•on will \ Cq hkeh lose their \Ouug soprano p]a\er I hea.r that BCl!ses haH gl\en !nm en l!l\!lat1on which he is 1ikcl3 to accept I hope for h1• own sake he docen t I hear tint the band is pract1>mg d1hgent!v 11 1th a view to conteatmg m first cl11fll! oompa.n, I "tsh them success 
Bnrnln} Boro �r(' rn good order and 11ill attend 8('Vera! contesh rncludm(\" Ncm Br1ght-0n, Burnley Cra" shu"booth N(l�n, &c '!'hey are engn.ged to gr'e a ooncert at headquarters on Sunda;i eHmng \fareh 3Clth J'hey are sbU rn ""ant of a. fiN1t cla!lri cuphonrnm pla\er and also a B lla.t l.>a.ss. 
I11s )laJf'Sh the Kmg 1s IQ \1s1t tho to""n durmg tlw T11h hohdil\s but this uill not affect tho bands 
l3r1ncliffo ha\e ma.<le a step for"ard by engagini::­Ur P Fa1rhurst. He has made t\\o vis ts and I hear he has g"en tlie hvehest !al1sfaehQtl I fancy the band y;!I] attend some 0£ the local COil teost� and I hop.: the people of Hricrcliffo will 1 alh round them and suppo 1 t  them 1f they do rheir bandm!L.'lter ;\fr H •rreg1lg11s has resigned and i\lr A l'o•ter has accepted the appoinhnent. \n excel!ent chang<' u Mr 1'o•ter haa held the 
1)0s1t1ou p1m1oush 11.nd \\Ill! held !!I the highest esteem Good luck to Br1f'rchffe 
I hear that Bricrfi<>ld will not go to "\Vesil1011gh ton Contest but will rcscnc themeehes for some of the locals late1 
1'he Yet<>ra.ns Rcsenc had their photo taken on Good l'riday morn111g l'h<lJ looked \erv smart. 1n their new umform 'l'hc) took part 1n a con«>rt the same cl11} rn the Il1ppodrome 
!he 'J'crritonals are m a  bad \\ay About 110\cn of the brndsmen firnsh their tf'rm of service 8l1ortlJ and not one of them 1s hkel} to ro JOlll Hard hues for :\Ir Wadd1ngt-0u 
ChHger arc short handed, and I hear the� nro progr<'•Srng back,,..nds Pendle roreet are rn a srnular pesit1ou 
[ hope the bands of the distnct 11111 make a �pec1al effort t.o attend the Burnley }'lower Show Contest 1n ,\ugust �e!son and Burulev Boro' \HI! attend and I ,rnnld hko to see some of the <Jther locals try to take them both down �ake up }Onr mrnds now and begin to practise J f  \OU don t succeed �ou can cn1-0y }Oursehce nnd }Ou cau also learn somethmi:i; if JOUr hat 1$ not ton small YOUNG CONJ'ESTOR 
D E R B Y  O I ST R I CT 
l cann-Ot 1cport 11 deal domg 11m-011got the bJnds m m} district and there seems t-0 he a dlStrnct. " ant of energy in the bande as a. "hole Long Ra ton S1her h:n e had their annual func t1on, �nd h11'0 donfl the proper thmg m present� 
rng their late sccretar;i, i\lr Hallam with a ;SOU\C!l!r m the shapo of a celery ho"\ .for l11s past sen1ccs A good acercbry is a \Cr} esimnltal part of 11 band, and Mr Hallam a prompt tact fu[ busmess man has filled the po1ut1on until the claims or Ins prn ate busmess afhiu would no longer allo" !um to contlllUO tn offic<' )Jn lw• �ucC'C!'�or ho h1� oountcrpart m aS<11d utv and courtesy Dcrb} Iown Band are gomg strong iust i10" 'l'hm hdd a 1:1acred ronccrt m the Pal!\.Nl here a 
��f::fhotn<'ag�th11�u�:��]lyc��� t,��ie�1ll�
ery Ti:�; 
ga•e a $i•Crcd concert m the :\larket Place ou Good �nday m-Ormng with 11 very flir result Oerb' ExcC'ls or 1re pl-Odd1n,.: along and stick 1ng preUv well to pra.c!1ec T hear whether true or u-Ot th•t there lS tnlk of au ama!,c:amal1on beh,ef'l1 tins band and the Derl.i� United Cord"n Rtrect '11ss1on arc steadt\� at prachoe, 
<Llld /Non!d make a d�ont band ni1h propcri tmlion lt 1s u mvslen to me lh!l.t they h11�e not hRd a fe,,.. leB!!on� From & comPCtf'nt man Junction StN>et M1ss1on Kcdles1on Street School, and St Michael's Band� should slick close to it Thero 1� room for them 1f the} will but \\Ork BC'lpcr T ha,e 10 news of Swadlineoi.-0 Sihcr I hear "ere at . :\lat!ock at Ea
r:�:
r �fills have not got gomg )et althouc:h r11m-0ur has 1t the instruments are 3bont to be d1stributod to the membor� of the old band 11-0W cmploF•d thcro '"th .a v1e11 to practice bcmg 
00J31::���c<lancl Fairfield n�n<hr I unde�tand aro ,en much al"c and mean busmrM. Uurton Vict-0ria and Burton Sihcr are prac tisC\�u���1hrMlcJ C-0lherv S1her ar<', T hear, deter rmnOO to make a big effort 'lnira too mc?ll bu•rnC"S, -and I learn th<'y are rlet.r>rrnrncd to come to t\.(' fl'(lnt and purpose ha�\':!J�,l��"' �:i�i'"N/::h�n .Mlh�:
lh;�l pufh1ng 
al�,;�H���n;\���� ���
n q��wfe I]{� "11ke up "'} 
lad� Yon "erc well rn the runnG�;�C'ifJSn
e 
M E T ROPOLITAN O I S T R I C T  
It " as  \l1t.h g1e.1t l!Orro1' that I h<:'ard of the dea.lh of the gentlernnn "ho held an u!lffJUC posi t1011 m the bra�� baud 1•oild-the Jato }ditor of tlw BraS>< Band Ne"!<.' 'lhough I 1111lt. /nm onh 
� re., tune<>, e.a�ually .at Ilel!OJ \ U(' I had the 11t 
��11m!�fl�ha���rli��; 1��',71
i;ooJ' �,bich'� ��nS:J his " rmngs rn the B 13 � Ills mlluenoo "ent fa1 h<')ond his pcl";Onal kno"kdgc and it "as QUiil{!" to amb1t1on and f'ntlmsiasm bt.gQlt<ll -Of his " ntmg� 
��i,te1\ t�1i 1��011?u�oh� �:n f!,';O�c� n:l�;� r;n m• d1strwl :\Jn Ins <ucecssor be unbul>d \\ Ith the ,,�me !oft, sp1r11 the ;,amc transparent honest3, the 011me scorn Qf C\ Orythrng mean, th" snm4! fearlee;i 
Ill""> and direetnc!ill of <'x11resi;1on lle "as a man and his "ork "11! �ndure to perpetuate his 1ncmor.; llhcn man\ m01e pr<'lcnltou� people arc. long for gotten Pea<.'(! be "ith lurn Iho \�iat1on Qmutette Contest drow a good 
�;��' "��� ��.u7,'.��k �J;�e�:iJ 11�ie0�h�;� "a.s eap•urOO b' Barnet lo"n uith a. vcr) men t.orious 1icrformanoo Upper NonHiod 11a.s fourUi rnd G \\ H fifth To the " mncrs l!l) oongratuln,­tJons, .and to tJio dozen misuocel!Sful t-Oa.ms m• host " i,,hCl! for better result.'< next time Some of rthom, aud e'en some of t.he "rnner$, did not 11ne of their be;;t London Pr1zo \\Cl"C unfortunate 111 havmg t-0 
�llll��t�J,"111��itl��b!t� ili�11t��lll ��ufdh�,�n�l11�� 
:: ��1t�k��,e1l!�lf���c1:s�' ;�,�n;��( 01' hoS],aJ;:r1s �:� (jlllt-O J"(){.'()\-Ofl'd 
111�1��� �Z;t:�u�i1d�;1 :ii�'\�drf�r�l����1�b1� Sout!rnark 11a•o JUSt hl!cd a Slrmlar engagement b11• I did not he"r tl1f'm 1.>oubtleM did \\ell, if theu 1ua11cu.-0 is a good sa.mplo of OOnd 
I he � S L  no" rnre!y f: .. our our bi ass band� and I tiuol tJ}()Sl)Slill on tJie list " 'II take pams to pro \ c  that the br.a!l.S bands cam\Qt fairlv bo 1guorOO Lc\11�ham \\ a� 11n1J.<;t1allv "cak at P1..-ckham Con test I hope that the OOn<l has not f dlen olt Kilburn Gaa \\ ork..,� m good form at Peckham I hehe,e the) "ere plae<..>d �•xth 'lhe) mignl ham 
S<X>l .... >d a p1 1ze but fo1 the C.'<CCS.StHl energ) iherc and ther� l "ould com nend to them tJrn �upreme ,.a]uo of  rc�trarnt cspccl!i!IJ rn (JUllrtetle pla)rng llampstead Baud u; bui;.� and lll good t11m Glad 
f�af'S \
h
e'�'ll:xt)�;�) S<'ffJ�n;�l ���kti�d help the Deptford Uorongh start their Pc.:;kham H�e 
���111 a��aZtsttl�� �s�1:J1a:ro1�d� 1,V;[fd�� �Y ��� Sundn, m-01111ng- to hea1 them l'ltc pa1k <'ngagcrnenb arc about to be allo1.tcd, and 1 trn,;t brass bands \\1ll l1a1e a 1,'00'.ldlv aha.re � nc" condition \\J11eh l deem 1ery nnfa.ir has heen tmJX»t>d on the band .. thts 'ea1, \lz th11t onlv 
����pa'y�n�:;�,be�u:�e� tii��t.!�� ���>Sm�cd��d�r unless the1 hko -the oond1ttons, but bands, netmg 111d1\1dualh, oould not mduce a '1nhdr.a.\\al of t.he obnox1ou� oonclition and uerc, natu111!!.;, d1srne!mOO 
;!���:r��J��:l�:11�:1!mf�::�,���{��n dJ;;1f cl grat'cful 1 f  it l'iUC<XlCds m gettmg the said 0011dit1on cancelled Cambernell Borou!fh :\l1litar.; Band Jm!ped to 11d,ert1se the Asssociahon Quartette Contest b} pla\mg a fe\1 l:'elechon� Ve11 k.nd -0( them, but 
:�i�lh� 1i���t di��o�ietJ Fi�a1.;�'W<'a�dsth�,� 1�kf��r� :ind hope it \HIS only unfa,ourable cond1tions that caused them \Q play some tlungs !IO rnd1fferentl) Still no ne"� of the annual contests -of the A.sso crntion " -0  must ua1t and soo, " or, poES1bl) " ait and not St,>c The Laster oont.est u .. 11111lv held on Eruitcr Satur d:13 at 1'ottenha1n has be n postponed fo a la.ter dal<' I nndcrstnnd Qmt-0 a \11se mo1c, as East.er 111 
w earl3 this year the ohances of to!ernble weather arc {)\Cll k"'8 than usual Hope tha.t when 1t doe8 .)()me Qff there 1H1! be a good entry, and that a "arm, fine daJ "ill brrng the local public out t.o µatl'(llll$C tho -0,ent 
1 \\ Hlh somo ne in the Eastern d1slr1ot ""ould gne us !!Ome ne"s of band� o'e1 th.at l1ay There are a lot of decent bands "lucb "e never hc.ar about and a. faithful and unb1assed scnbc rn rt.hat quarter 11ould do goocl ls there no one "bQ "'II rc:spond for the good of the cause " 1  
ull1 t1h���;� r�c�n 1�ftlk��:'���� t1�r�c;j ""111i/e1\: c' 1dcntly '1ell informed and I am dC1'i1rous of lea' ing hnn a free field L1ke1us.c Danebury," rn the 3outh east London oould do with u dozen \\ntcrs , tho held 1s wide .and the bands man.; I had almost £orgotten to congratulat-0 South nark Borough on �heir c.aptur.e for third and final tune of  �he Southern CountiC!> Qunrtette CA>ntest 
��d :!c�a��;�a,�u� l!°U:c��eir�d,� 0i!�&:��h�1� put up an llxtr.a specrnl effort and oarned off the -troph} ' for keeps ' 
spfe�d�j!, th�,t1i1����
1� �11:;fh 'Tr.;igr=�  cred1lablv at the A$.'!OC1ation Scoond Section Quar tctte Contest early rn <the inont.h, c.arr)rng off t"o prg·h,rd s II ill under their new oonduetor from the north uhosc ac(jua1ntance I ha•e not y-0t made 
J ltsllfied their choice of teacher by capturrng first JlrlZI) N-0rth London Exools1or keep up their Sunday mornrng pla:png m Frnsbur} l'ark and are domg 
H!r.; "ell on the "hole m solo and quartctte con t�ts, "h1ch th<'y rarely 1ms.s Congratulations to their excellent horn pla:i er on h" repeated successes Carnbernell Tempuancc-the reccntlv defunct­
'� agam ah, e-\ery muoh w I hoar that d1ffieul ties ha1e bf'Cn o• ercomo and all arc resohed to rnak<' the band --a forCil m the Metropolis SuceeSI! to their effo�ts Ma> "e see th<'m nse on ' step pmg swnes of <theu dead aches t-0 higher thmgs " Poplar Borough on the contrar}, 1s dead-beyond hope 01 rCl'iurrcet1on 1 fear So also is a. band at Edrnonto i "h1oh had not oome under my notice " l11lst a111c Sorr) t.o seo thf'<SC oollapoo but 1! 1s 
t \Q "  frmtle.�s I Q  1;lart blnmmg d1ffere11t parties ;��!� dnh hnen rn pubhe 1£LfcK} Ri�\'{°g 
---+---­
STOCKPORT A N O  LJ I ST R I CT 
tl1:':fui�� °d:st���al�;'�r!!': r�;�t ��!�(��r�!�,rlln�t?th� death of our cstC<'med Editor Pcrsonall} I had n<>ver met him but through the medrnm of the B B N l hnd learned not only to know !nm, but to lo•e \11m I am only 011e of the rank a11d fi e  of the bm•s band arlllJ but I feel sure that e'ery 
�]]0o��/1Gr�:ti���nn ��f1 f�l �n p��� �f'���;etb�� the ne""s of thc Editor I! death The hand "orld l'a.n 011lv be poo•cr b' h i s  death, and T sincerely hope that voa "ill convey to his relat11es our heart­felt $ym�thy at the-1r great loes 
I ha\C to report ano•her death On l\farch 7bh, the d<>�th lOOk place <Jf :\Jr J�mes J,11kc Hulme 
I Tim 'V(l<"ld) one of the oldest rnemb<'"5 of Levens hulmo Band from p11eumoma He hM be n ('()nuecl<:'d \\1th the band almo�t from its founda.­t on He "as buried on the llth rn!ll: 1he band followed to the gr.nf', and plaJed the Dead :\!arch m '  Saul " {Handel) 
I attended the wlo eornnetitJOn at the Empire Thcat!"(' Ne" l\f1lls on :\larch lst and found a ven 1rood rompan} pre<!cnt There was some m1s11nderstandmg -as to whether 1t sl-ould be a. s ow mcl<xb contest or not Tho result "as a little gricnmcr 111 SC'\era\ ql!artef1! There were th1rly nme entnl's, but only th1rty s1x pla.yed 'lherc ""re Mnen pr1z<"!! and fi, " plated cups ao the r"a.lry \\as \erv keen 'l'he pnu- wrnnen were � 1rst F \Vebb Foden s Pur>honrnm , •"rond II )los• "\Y1t11r�tes tlurd \ \V"bb horn }nflf'n • fourth T Brooir"" wnrallo }o'rd('n s 
M '1 S J H�rtlcs E<'<'les Borough :\fr Gt-orgo N f'1'olls arhud roted T e )) a' mg wns 'erv !!"Ood but 1 wyu'd l•ke to a0o moro local taleut at the<.e e-Ontcsts.. T \\Ou!d ;iho prefer quartette conl4!Bb to �!<J contc�ts �nd I thmk t"at to the a\ Nage 1>erson a qunrtctt-0 conlf.ist u1 a far greater draw 
\\e ha.'e had another \111t o f  tho fam-0ue Boa6('!> 
u th Bam Hand to Stocl<port 1 was unab e to attend tnl afternoon ooncert, but put 111 an appNLr ance 111: thC' c' cnrng concert I uoticed on.;, Qr t11-0 fre-h faces 1n th, ba.nd uamely tne sopr&no and <:'uphomum pla�e·� J he j)l'(lgr�mmo was a good orn and " ell !'l'ndere.:I although the playing wa'I nQ� as good as <Jn their pre"ou� "sit here 'Ihc 8la.r of the e•emng t-0 m.; mind "as ltr " \\ ecdall Ho akl!rn 'Via.i v;-0rth the trouble Qf goltmg to :o;t-OCkport 'I ho II nor horn i� a.n ox cellcnt plui er '"Id at t 11ne•, "'as rea!h oharmrng 
J he ba!;SC� ar<' fine and L que�t1on "helher then:­ar(' a set l1k\ them 111 the country The 80prnno p!Mcr 1� c,une a bov but p!ay� hke a Hteran cxccp� for a hltlt• nenousne.;s 'l'he cuphomum� wcrf' not (JUlle •-O good as I ha\o heard tnem !dr 
!�:;i"'rn °�1�0s��d "�! � n�o!d ��ac,��, 1���i'1�� JOuth on h is s1<lo ,  but ho is uot iet a Kerry The rnrnet rank is fine, although I ha'e hoard them 10 better nthantage As I have said th-e pi'() gram111c "Ill! a. grand ono hut I do n-0t l:le-0 the good of !\('!!mg a programme, and plaJ mg an en t1rC'h fhffer('nt Oil( As a matter ()f fact ther(' \\a.� onh one item m the Iii"$! part of the pro gramme that "as not 1tubst1t11ted by somcthmg ont1r-013 different Alt-0gcther 1 t was an enioyablo c\emng and I was sorn "hen the <'nd arrived On Saturda\ 'larch 22rid, 1 had a run to Compat:\JI expcetmg lo hear 11 good keen oom pcntion But oh ' what a d!8lpporntment 'l'herr 
���a u:�� 1a;e �1;i\rr� ag� t1��1&!:1i��;d "�t ��J� 
n, (' faced the adJt1d1cator �lr Boow1ck of \lanchcslei I here "lS not a soht&r} band from Stockport l'he ouh band t! at could ho termed a local one " as �ow :\f11 ls and thov got aocond p,rize 111 both the march and seloctiou CQnt�st.i l'nc re;;u!t after somo pla\ rng Qf a \Ct� modcratl> nature \\% -4..\larc'1 ooute�t First, Altrmcham Borough , second �( w )f1!la.. Selcclton .I<'1rst \hru1ch11m Borough second N('" ll1l!s , thtrd Irlarn V1llagr , fourth, Bolton Subscript.ion ( am S-Orn that our frie11d )fr Dickenson had imoh a poor eutn and such a wretched da.� -and hope t.• !>('() a. J"('\t\al at !us ne:i:t effort. But "hJ euch t< poor culr.; • l'hero arc plcntl of bands 111 easy touch of Compatal! than can pla\ the piece I could name � fl('()rc of bands that if Saturd&y 11 p!aymg "a" amthmg to go b.;, \\ere capable of sconn.; a. good first 'lhen how is it "e g<!t suoh a poo1 e-ntn � Perhaps tl1e fa.et of runnmg the contest on t\sso.1at1on e<rndihons dec1dod a few hands to stay a"a.i 'lhere ue a few spoil sporte 111 thc \&!o<:nat1on I ad1rnt, and I met them at Compsta.1 1  too The\ -.. ere ready to pre\ent one band from p!n)mg "'hen ,� "ould ha•e been to the interest -0f e\eryb()(h else to ha.,e thia part1cu tar band pinJ But th1� oonduct is nQt oondue1vs 
:�::1��:t.!: ���;��11��r��'�s::·;:!1t1ou�:��� men and brot"hcrs Let us help <'ach other, not. hmde� each other and then w-0 "1!1 ha\e moro plea.,,uro out of eontestmg than hitherto I ha.'o 
" g!"('at deal moro to sa,, but tune and snacc forbids. PLU""TO 
---·---
P E N O LETO N A N O  SAL F O R O  
N OTES. 
Pendloton Public ha•o opened the eeaBOn m splcnd1cl ifasluon nmnrng fir;;t J:?rizo at West-Z!d;�t:rin�10�1 bo��c�rtt=�:�1!'t ;':h��� and atte11hon tQ Mr Jennuigs and a gOood f!Cll.&011 is sure to be th<l result Band has booked i\lan .eh ester parks agam and hopes .to gl\ e some g-OOd perfonnano e. P('ndloton Old ga\e a good p.:rformanoo at Weat,. houghton but it c\1denth did not smt Mr Lawton, the Judge The, also entered for Compatall Con Wo;t on tho same day JOunwymg bet"een the h1Q J!IM'CS m a mot-Or but the' ar r1ved too late to 
�� v R�;i1� �Q�nh��:�bo�k:: �!l���hi!�ec::� at tlic end of \larch and the band are p!"C'SC11hng .�����filt�1r�ii1?�r��;�d;�1i���fi�::��ht�� � �1�c���if�it�nr�endl t:J:���fie�t aS:ev:�J :i;:n!�i!'t of soprano and G tl'(lmbono pla.;ers. Band h113 ro cel\00 Manchester park� engagements '\hit Lane -arc- haHug good rehoo.�ls. I thmk 
i f  you 1"111 on!} tr} I ha'e not heard what.her thoJ ha,e booked Manchester parks or not South Salford is another good band that should hne entered for Compstall \ conteiit under as.so 
� ��u���l� ��uldM;111\\�11hl�r�"Ot�r af��tluo\�� �: JOined th" band 
1J.���1°ih: "�����ve, 1 �m h:r;�1d °':;t�/111f1�!t 00 a. gOood thing for them, 8li a� pl'C!ICnt they ha'o a chance of gettrn9" a pnw at the A!!:80C1a.t1on oon tests. .and it is pnz-03 .that oount "N.h the general pub he 
tie�;r�1'i�����cf �= :�ee T���)a�n out St John's arc roheal"!!rng as usual, and mtend l\Qldmg a 1dust dr"c on March 29th S" mton are haHng good rnheafllllls Wl1y not tn a oontcst? CornpstaJJ uoukl have suited J'OU 
oo�d��t:;h�P �fh\V:;.,�� ll}�b17:th��d rooiyn�db:re stand Mr llf'nnctt "as not satisfied with th4! way the1 .atunded rel1carsai& GAUDEMUS 
---+---­
P R EST O N  D ISTRI CT. 
\\'o a.ro now entermg upou the busy season and all our bJnda ere prepar111g�1th und1sgmaed en thusiaam �lay the HU 1913 he a record one for all The I. J music will be much m evidence J notice, and I look forward to hcarmir 1t pla3ed well Excele1or Band played for the Umted fr1sh l,cague bal! m the Public Hall -011 Fridav March 14th, and aeq111tted themselves m their usual sty!o 1 behele t1'ey will be more sought 11f1er n xt wmter for s11mlar functions for they ha'e been recognised more durmg the put wmter than e'er before I n-0t1ec 'our conductor baa gone to Cr-Ol!ton Sub!cnnlion Band along w11h :\lr J Parr solo cornet and that mu are preparing to fill th(' 'aeancies I hope }Ou will be succe6sful 111 good hme so that no anxiety will be experienced rc­gardiqg the pending engagements Bart-011 s Band have got Ur  R Sutton as conductor, lat.o of Borough Band 11•1d I trust he  ma.y be given an <Jppor!umty of provrng !us \\<Jrth Boroui;h Rand no ne"s but bel1e1e they 'mll be getting outs1do before long Am mformcd there w1!1 v:>On be man} ehan,c:es m the Rifles Band, but ha'<' no particulars to hand Lon,c:ndi:i;e Band m good practrn(' I h-01r How 'ou do take cnre of yoursehcs durrng the wrnter, to be aur<' I look to )Ou m{'(ltmg with many suec('6Sf's th1s voar T..eyl11nd Band 111 good form, and hopeful of dorng well at future contests Crost-0n Sub•cr1pt10n engaged �fr R }ewcell from Preston F.nels1cr as conductor rn place of )fr R "\Yaish r�1g11ed :\fr W1lsh will be spendrng all h1! time "1th Caldf'r Vale B•nd PRESI'O 
l\fr ANGUS HOT.DFN 10r1l<'ll-' I ha.ve been nngaged to Rd•udt<'ato the great \1011nt11m �sh contest on 1''aster Monda) "hen T look for a trf'at m tlm rendt'rrni;t of tht> kst p1eCI'$ I b"'O Juet concludrd a "«'k'a p!"J 1ng on the hall� at �lo• l<'y a11d h�'e µ!a)<'d my fa,011r1t-e solo.-' T�1ttl(' Ne!l ' Old liolks at Ilome ' ' l'er1st�le and R<'••oman, and ha,e fo1rh brought do"n the hou�c c\erv timr 
I h11�e pl�\< d r thml< I Rlntll C-0 m for lll<JT(' of th1� sort -0f work rn the wmtl'r prov1drng the bande will give me \.ime to de\O!e to 1! ' 
6 
\(OPYHIC \H \\ I lUGlll'S RESERVED ) 
M O U NTA I N  A S H  C O NTEST 
httlo more \\ a rn  t.h reqmred no� ahHl}S tunclul 
I am <1uro }O 1 aro not on )Otir best bchMiour 





�k�wtlu��V�� ooc��� c;jf��tto ��7clf100:; 
{n._'Jt £or cloan damtv p!aymg tune out at time-� 
trombone doola1ms cad<:'Il7..a fmd� <\ndante-Frur 
;�:t\'.l!i bpvro��d m�;1�d0 �11i� ,;,���::?d mh:�1d 
:i�1�c ��Jg g:j 1��'J;:;i;ra��r� !i���t��!� 
also fino balance Con br1o--Good tone ba.'lS 
t!<'.lCtlOn fine a\oo SJncopahon good body of tono 
, uphon1um cadenza agn n unoortam Andante-­
Euphonnun here an m pixnemont little cffoot.s 
brought out mcch L 1st.osso tcmpo--Comot an 
��:s�a��n�r��;� 1f::tl��t1i�[!1/Jl 1ii�:ro�� ! 
all right spr1ghtlv from Jett.er S a fa!! ng off 1s 
not1c.;,a.ble not qu11e up to standard of the prec<ld 
mg moHm cnt..; JOU can do m eh hctte1 than thi.; 
No 3 (3rd Mon Uatt II Ikntlc�) -Largo­
\nother untuncful openmg- fron bar 3 and on 
��:�� i�tt�ta \OiS al� ��1:g:;nbaQrukJ 1 a��k 
good from ba1 21 close good Modmato ma. n iu 
cato-Dooent opemng but e1 phomum ra.ther 01 tho 
;;natchy sido and t-00 slra gl t band H'ry go d a\:!() 
tro nlxmes a.re mecly balauced cup! om rni pla)" cadoma "1tJ1 <lxoellent task !\ndantc--Pia,er 
open.'! prchllh but ..oprano Ii  on tho flat side 
i. httl<: Jooso oornd� g00< m cxocut1011 trombones 
a llttlo ta. ne m cadcn1.a \ndanto--1rombone solo 
moely done 1f a little on tho qmot e <le close not 
procllMl :O.lodcralo o etaocato--Very smartly done 
and road ng 1.'! cn>d table O:m br10-Rathcr on 
the rough side el<pociall� oornct.s Qt.her ' se pre 
J1��£i�;ho��n�u1�le�:�1�0 f:k�1�n<l��stc ��t 
band 1s a htt!c n and out L ist.c!l<l-0 t.cmpo--Cornet 
•• fine pla�cr band n ak(l a. great unpro1 ement -Ox 
ooptmg last bar the tro nbonca. be ni;;: much out of !::��11 tf;1:111�io:rsthc A}�e;)�f\ l�ilen�����= 
"h1ch eo ne11hat J1 ndors tho n-0lody oorneIB in qua•ON a.ft<>rlcttcr V 
No 4 (:O.Jaclarcn s "orkmcn \\ T.a,man) ­Largo--Opcns o t of tune the D mm m bcmg very 
bad the 90ft portions aleo euffer from same com 
plamt trrmtmc1 t not good :0.1odcrato ma n arc.at<:> � cc neat open ng to open bit  Ja.wr cup.I onmm 
1$ rather too s111tcl y m solo altho igh d spla.vmg 
a fino tono, rC"pOnSC$ fro n bar 28 go d 1101emcnt 
generally 1s rather straight cupho1 mm fine Ul 
cadcnUJ. Andante-Solo oornct and soprano not m fl�n pa.�hy hand \lo 1ld sound \\Cll rf better tuned 
b�� n�� ca�J°l!r �i;�:,e�:��\;��,��t� 1!�Ll 
rendered cadenza Allegretto-I hko th s tempo 
and band not dot g at all bad at preseut except 
SCilll e bemg a little muddled by melody oornets at 
J.ottcr J and om•ards oa<lcnw by trombone care 
fully pla.icd 
oohcs1•e trombone IB good 
eho v oornet pla)S JU�t the proper mode not o\ilr 
(!lre�rc�\ rnO:t
dc
;;:;t�i) s�;f22n1�s ':n�dJ�by 
eoprano and oornct not meet ng logothcr from 
fot«'r J horn.'! arc not m tune and tune 11 1crv 
miportant to me -trombone good m cn.dem,a An 
d:int(l'--Solo1.g.t prooc«I� moelv and band arc no v 
"arm ng up a great unpro1crncnt Modc-rato o 
sta.ccato-:K1oc and ernart., and g('ncral!J'.i 
•ell dono 






VVRIGll'I \ND ROUND s BRASS B.\ND KEWS 
---+---
AdJud c.:i.tor 
(COPYH.!Gl-11 -\J I UIGHTS .RESFRVED ) 
S O U T H E R N  CO U N T I E S  A MATE U R  
B RASS & R E E D  B A N D  C O NTEST 
APRIL 1 ,  1913 
I ho SI 11 km 1 cmpcrru c llri d arc stand ng ,ery 
\ oll and should be able to aUc d ll. few co teae, 
:\lr < bhon 1s hopc-ful of ga 1 n,i: a. fow pri:i<>a th1.s 
ea'I0 1 and th<' men hers uro ianxiow:1 as wdl 
l h  \\eslc�au .. am form ug nt-0 a n  ce band and 
should 11.tlcn l :i. fo1� J nt  1or oontc�t� as it \\Ould 
g rn riow life to the lll<'ll \\!>at say y<>u Jo h n ' 
\u<.'kland 11rr lor1ll.ls ar<' stand n g  vcll .,\ 11100 
oo 11 act combuiat on and good re !  l"arsal.s am t h •  
rul1 
Cockfo Id are domg good practice and nil make 
a m�uk th1" ..eason if l can J 1dgc thcn1 from theu 
pla) mg • mouth s 1 cc 
Cockl'rlon a.ro st;u tl ng vcr} well and "1[[ keep. 
u p  their good fil<:(}r<l f only prnlt cea kc.:.p 1rnll up 
t1c����ht"S:n;:1��J t���� :�c 3°th� s1a��� p :�d 
a n ce g�ntlc-man n chargc--a 1 1  sician of t h &  
thorolgh ort 
'Ytll ngton are ll'a.tbcr short ha.nded but are 
J:':('b ng their ra k,, filled for the conm g contcsu 
a.• 1h1s is a band who loH:i t:Ot test lg 
llrandon and Branc('pe!h a.r(.' µ-et! n g  rf'lld) for 
CO! \; �b cio.." t? Jato of "r tmg lhCSQ not<'&. 
Spcn 1vmoor Tempera ice 11ro n good form ".llr 
� [  ilton " anx ous lo tn n d  i;l o v a good ha i d  
l l c) u cd to tnkc 80mc b<'11t g onN.' and f I nrn 
1 ot lllStakrn OHl) " H  t k<" so no bca11ng tins 
�son as th('ro aro • ot 0£ ,011ng n P11hPN •vho 
<<'cm �ouml lr Cl'<. Good 1 wk Joi 
1 hn•e not h >ard from Spt>nr �moor lo \II D•nd 
Pc&K's " N.t Buttcrkno\\lf' ;\[ ddletoz u lccsdalc 
b it hope ii ' y arl" J,,'"Omg all nght 
:Sin 1hope are 111 fa r form and rend) to lr) their 
trf'ngfh at n ff' v conk'�! 
Darlrngton N }  R arl' stick ng to p111et1ce v;el 
<rn I nle1 d to >-ave a d�ent band th s sc�on 
Darlington I e1 lJX'ra cc are hoi mg to d o  well 
tl s !M'n..an 
low I �" do not nrnk!' the progrcS!! T h �uld hke 
to '«.'(' \\hat s the r('ll or ho\ � �  J cannot. fiid 
Ol t win \O 1 nro 1 ot w proµ:r�"A "' 
HolX' all the h�i d� fror "horn T l a. { 1ot h ar<l 
A r('  doing \ ell Plfil.11!' n;m('ln!x>r nu<l Sund1,1.y 




KETT E R I NGQU A R T ETl E 
C O N T EST. 
Held "t  the R1He Band Cluh -Oil Sa.turda�, hlareh 
22nd Ele\Cn sets ente!'('d and all pla)cd 'Jhe 
Judge was "',!r Cha.rloa "',Iooro, -0£ \\1gston 
who 
pre\1om to givrng !us a1<ard eomp\1mented t
he 
performers on the splendid e,.,h,b1t1on -0f tale
nt 
11ho1<n durrng t'-e contC$t R e  ia[,o "41.id 
that ho 









cJuqon� he h:id drawn "ere the outcome 
of a 
life's study of rnstrumental and 'oca.1 mu
sic He 
h:id only thrw prizes to givo hut ho cou
ld assure 
them that manv sets "ho 1,1ould go aw
ay empty 
handed ,1ere well wort�y of a pr1r.e T
he orrange 
menu foi the e-0ntest, a.s for a.& ho "as concerned, 
\\('Te perfect 911J he thanked the oomm1tte\' for 
the kmdh treatment extended t-0 !
nm Tho follow 
ing are the iudge's remarks on the
 playing -
JUDGE'S RE"',IARKS 
No 1 ParlJ ('l'hrap�ton '1'01,1n) -Alltick 
Joos<> 6000 right, and fa.1r pla)mg proce
t'ds 
wn pa.�•ago nwcly to
gl'thcr mo1enl<'nt 
t�:;�:(i \\s],1� ' l;;it���bo�;xt �:J����w��u'd\ig��t�� 
b{'('n clcsrer , art1culat1-0n of
 tillcgro is v-ood and 
w�:kl� b�t ;:';�i1�1�sbh:rvd1t n;�u l;� �n°
t
r('�:�� 
J-0ttd fo Ja oome,.hu.t , tlw 
pla.v11Jff is too n.,•tramed , 
fa1r fi111flh 
'VRTGHT AND RouNu ' s  BitAss BAND KEws 
out f rnalc 
!\o 3 ff \ 
�llJ)S latc1 me� on the 
a fe" unccrt Var 4-Vcry 
APRIL 1, 1 9 1 3  
l O  close (Di "'t 1 o 4 )  
�:�� l_��1:;6;£:S�:�tie�li:lit\1 :�F J��?� 
ti�; a;':�? .. ::��;;��.�:t1::!:i1 :�� a��:,�r�n1�Ilr£l 
��u£1�����:�:�c�1���1'r1�i��I� N&�J s����:r1!�� 
tlnrd J)rlzca between you 
J } FIDT,l':l: AdJ11d1oator 
_ __ ..,.____ L11crJ)OOI 
B RASS BA N D  C O N TESTS 
t-;JLVERIMLE SOLO CON11.l3'1 
l h1s oont<'sl promoted by the 81!\crdalo 'l'o"i' 
Band took plaoo on :.\farch 22nd and was ,.011 
ma..tiagcd h} s�retary \\' B Ed\\ards Sixty SIX 
solo1sh entered and fift) nme compded Mr r 
Stubbs of Crc"c, 1rna the adJudicator '!'he 
H'r<hct \\ J$ 11s follows -1'1rst prize and gold medal 
also medal for best cuphomum Mr A Stratham ' 
s�nd prize and medal for best corn<it �I r w' 
�1xon third prize and medal for beat horn, �lr 
I Johnson fourth pnm a.n<l meda.l for best 
tromboue :\I r n Uhodcs bass medal �I r O 
Cooke } iut prize and medal for boy under lb 
II lhooktl3 , second prize and medal F " Lowe 








1�11��;}1',�1 ::!Y ����,.��e�rnk!1�u�J:t�r��a�ddau��e;;110 
SOU'IH SHIELDS 
11! conn()ction "Ith the Musical }C@tl\a! held 
at &rntn Shmlds m the Dnl! Hall, on Saturday, 
:\[arch 18th a brass bllnd contest waa h<'ld when 
"' beautiful &h1eld offerod by l\Ir Hunt tlm 
herbahat, l• llS plincd for Mr Crou a musician 
of g�at reput;c on '1'yn<'s1dc, \\11.S tho' adiud1ca.to1, 
and a"arded f1no Dock Band fi"t prize shield 
and tl\\euty four silrnr mcdaJE. bcautifuU'y orna 
menfod and cngraH)d The band "n.s conducted 
by Goorgo Ilawk1ns their new teacher Sce-0nd 
pnzo was awllrdcd to Jarrow Uoro' conducted b� 
:\!r H11-'km Uurd prize to South Shields oonduc 
led bv Mr l'aylor fourth pnzo t-0 How�rth con 
ducted by )fr w·ard Tho oontost wa11' \\ell 
managed, and there \\Rll a capital attendance u1 
the afternoon Mrs Redheld presented the 
medals t-0 conductors and plaJers and sa1d ho"' 
dchghfod she was "'th tho plaJmg '!'his 18 
encouragrng \\hen pC'Ople of thur standard attend 





d 'iu:� h:�d�1�ce�naf:r 
there was an abl!('ncc of rond�1�m )tay' this 
mark !ho era of the band compctit1oua m Durham 
' ·  
) \ 
'Vmcu 1 \ND Rm:Nn s 
1 0 
P E RSONALS 
U1 l � l( Jl ( ) f  S tl  C' celebrated oorno'tl16I 
' rtl<' - I !un c J 1�t �corn.I Son{!'.s of &1111 ner t 
11r d C�ocxl Oki ll 111 1 l haHl t l o1ou.,, I I\ cu ��� od 
I
t �en \!�td 1 }011 a� ��11H� 1 f;� '! .ri�cy��k1:� 
Om,aHI -0 ( ;, i � 0£ Old lJl\S l 6hol 1 I 1 
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\'VnIGHT _\ND HouNn' s  BnAss BAND �Ews. APRIL 1 ,  1913 ,  1 1  
LLAN GO LLEN TOWN P R I Z E  BAN D  
"W' BITE S AS ' F O LL O "W' S , 
Messrs R. J Ward & So -is. March 26th, 1913. 
Gents.-The instruments arrived quite safely, thanks to your splendid 
packing. and both Bandsmen and Committee are greatly pleased with the 
excelfent manner in which the repairs and Engraving haue been execu ted, 
and also with the Siluer-plating, which looks gvod and stylish, 
Time alone, of course, will test its quality, but if its durability proves 
equal to the appearance we shall be very satisfied. 
The Band were engaged at the Flying Exhibition here 011 Good Friday, 
and the instruments were much admired by all, many being under the 
impression they were a � - Wishing you the success you deserve, 
I am. Yours faithfully, ED WARD T. DA VIES, Hon. Sec. 
R. J .  WARD & SONS, 10, St. An ne Street, LIVERPOOL 
J.?lay the Best & 
get them from :: FRANeIS 
New and Second-Hand Instruments of Every Description. 
CASES AND FITTINGS, REPAIRS IN ALL BRANCHES. 
SILVER·PLATING, ENGRAVING, &c. 
Old Instruments taken for new ones in part payment. 
Write for Price Lists and Particulars to 
FRANCIS, �i�H HoLBORN, London, W.C. 
Terms on which we supply the B.B.N. 
lst .-\\"e gi1·e no credit. We make this rule to 
1>re1·cnt sellers from being pereuade'l to give credit. 
If a. man W!ks you to get biru a "  Brass Band New8 " 
011 credit you can re11ly�" I get 110 credit, and 
therefore c a n  give none."'  
:?ml-We take back no unsold pa-pers. Your plan is 
�trniglnforward a n d  clear. as follow s : -
O n  or nhont t h e  20th of the month, when the band 
i� assembled for practice, you ask-" How ma.ny 
· Brass Jland News ' am I to order for next month ? 
r•:veryone that wanu 1� copy hold 1111 h is hnnd." 
You theu co!l�t t h e  money, 3d .  each. You send 
your ord;:,r a n d  cash (Rta.mps or postal ord'lr) as 
follows : -


















� � I MJ , .. OR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
% 1� A nl�n,�;?�"" r.J8J1i/�c A1;1�iiE � � he abo•·c Band on SAT 
1 :1 
� Copies, " B rass Band Xews," l)OSt free I J And each :WdilionaJ copy :?d . .Aho'!'"e appli<:s to 





1 1  Ditto 
I� Dit1o 
l 1i i:::���:�::�;i{�f:i�]�f?j�:��f���f��iJh mve0�fiol�:.��f ·'·HL���.c\fos�""?\ �n��:;:��t!t�r�ce�ad,; � i lti�p:e��t �lt�1;1tti8Ja�f ;;ce1·i�,i�,��·h:�e:I�;)." caae I �l!�. '�s�11.���i:tl����:i��§1x��!:F1:�1���.:�:���Y. 1 ��-J,-)8-JCP_H_G_' _JU-'ll-JJ �� [JNI Fe RMS ' Composer, Cotiductor, Arrangt'r :rnd J"udg1', j B1snop ' ;;  STonTl'OH\J, }l.:1ns .  A snccc�sfnl )farch Com1loscr writes :­· near }!r. Jnh\J,-l feel tllal I should like • to expre�s my admiratiou of your �ystcm 
I 
o f  """"' 'l'mhl"g of Hocrno"" Co""'°'" 
MALLETT, PORTER 
& , D OWD, Ltd., 
'Telegrams ; 
" MALPORT, LONDON." 
" UNIFORMS, LEEDS." 
465, Caledonian Rd., 
LONDON, N. 
Latest Designs and Cat­
alogues for the Season 
1913 now ready. 
� All Northern Bands intending 
purchasing are advised to com­
mnnicate with-
41, Tempest Road, 
L EE D S 
or call ana Inspect Samples at 
any time. 
A ],LIBERAL ALLOWANCE WILL BE MADE ON OLD 
UNIFORMS IN PART EXCHANGE. 
J>�int, &c. Your . n umerous chol'd progrcs­
sioua nre SJJlendall;· wor"ked out. 1 have 
llCH�r Reen them o;>xp\ained so well i n  auy 
work that I have studied. and t o the scrioua 
fituden t of hnrmouy I should think they arc 
a. tleasu1e It must ha' c taku1 yon ;cars 
to grasn them _, ours faithfully K -· 
I Cte��: l:
�;�::t \:f many hundreds of ;�:.,:;:]�:: 
llan<I. ·er. S�lary, 
£20. Hegular work Applicants 
must be stead,\" a 
workmcn.-!ifAJl::!HA 
Boston, Limis. 
I J0�-)�oz�,1\;c�{:1r s8�t'o���'Y XkL�i lira,��, ;�a •�asy Solo. Quite one o f  the \Jc�t. Price ls. I d.­W right & nound. 'l' OM 'J'TT,T, (Pupil of A . Owen. J<;sq.), Cornet Soloist. Band 'l'eacl1er and Adjudicator, open {f:nd�i
(_ft��.�
���nl�!·
n c .  
Terms moderate.-45. Moor 
I \\ ' A���� · a'.�id}'�r�mfuns i0:v/S��{i';� Canada. Work would be t� gage<l in Mechanical azul 
II AlatOXY H�hM:S'?N · DY POST. 
HARMOXY B Y  POST. 
J. O. JUBB. Biehop Stortfort, Heru 
F. w'i--11�,�.IyL�,:e s���r��ncJ�ri���w i�:i��- Tr.f.!��� 
moderate. 01>en to ,1 each or Pl�y with one or 
two bancls . . Avi1ly-'lhc IYy, Park Street l;0ng Eaton, Nott1nglrnm. '
g.���rl�!r��:�;��i�:����.:J�:;f;�� ;;;i�?o�� J������;�� 
want ton.sto11i�h th., 11ativ.,,. • h�-e two new solu• are the 
•htht .,ood • - ll' l! !fl ll l' .� rto u N n  
S' 'l.rn 1c:�1.E'.�" rro::�;i;';:.;t ;f;,�m:.:�:"·(n�· V��;��� 
&lo wltb V&rin.tiouHPrke 1/1), by IJ IWund. A splendid 
&>lo for & good player.-WrigM & Round. 
Li,·e��J ... �,��;�r��g 
thinjl' in the l'ht'h� 
in uniform order, 
music, perfectly 
F0�ii��ilc3-rn�.0·T8i,��va�!in�1i�:��\i'i��� 
& ltOOND'$. "1ar<'b Books, 6/· per<lo><. ; Selection Boob 
10/ per dozen 
2-.:i��l;*�����!��is�������;b \�P.��e�1!:t� 
Advanced. Terms moderate.-861, Taylor Street, South Shie•ds. 
INTERCHANGEABLE BAND BOOKS, 
Fro....-... 2 a .  pe10 d.ozeTI.. 
JAMES CAVILL, 401 Lunn Road, 
Cudworth, Barnsley. 
THE BANDM ll/ S TERS' COURSE I I 
A Series of Postal Lessons, 
Specially Prepared f o r  Bandsmen. Comprising 
upwards of 1 , 000 Week •y Papers. A Most 
Successful Method of Teaching. 
THEORY. HARM01"Y. COUNTERPOINT. 
COMPOSITION. PHRASING. 
EXPRESSION, &c. 
l s t  Ycal"'s Fees IS/9 Qual"tel"IY In Advance. 
2nd ., , .  18/9 




I NSTR U M E N T  CASES, B E LTS, 
P O U C H ES, &c, 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
COTGIU VE, NOTI'S., and at 
66, MUSKHAM STREET, NOO'TlNGHA.Ml. 
t'KICE LISTS & ESTIMATES ON APPLICATION. 
TROMBONE CASES A SPEOIALITY. 
R E PA I R S  &. F I TT I N G S  
The S i m p l e�t. Lighte�t and mos1 
Ecou mical Lamp on 1 h e  Markel. 
Price 22/6 Nett 
'J'rjpod S t � n d ,  whicl1 may \Je u�ed M Stana and 
t:umcr, 716 am! 10,- e:um. 
•1';:[�:��:7���;_�!�,:�;;;V�����!:{�fi��1b���t� -
!)'ill:l l'humber-cnn \Je prcpared for 1 111.hting nay 
lt:n<:"<h of 1 1 m e befor., uR&-Cnn ll<' p uL out und 
rcll� nny n u m hcr of timr� 1 1mi l cnrbido i �  c � h " u � t c d .  Improved carbide ch"m\Jcr covcr. 
Note :-The above can only be obtained 
from-
JOSEPH HIGHAM Lttl., 
127 Strangeways, 
MANCHES TER. 
R E PA I RS-, 
WHY SEND TO LONDON 'l 
T :S:  E 
Besson " Dritso " Lamp 
Satisfies all requirements for 
Parades, Programmes, or 
Practice in the Open Air. 
IT IS SIM PLE, SAFE, SUNBRICHT. 
150 Candle p�wer light at the 
nominal cost o r  l!d. per hour. 
Price £1 1 s. Od. N ETT. 
(Packing Case 2s.) 
Obtainable only from 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
1 9 S-198, Eu.ton RJad,  LONDON,  N , W. 
P � A C r l C E  M A K E S  P E R F E C T  
?fnw, you young ll.Wbitiou8 ba.ndsmen, •riu ! 
Ha.ve a. w hip·round ll.Wong youuelvu for a. Special 
Offer of Home Pra.ctice Books. 
Bandaman'e Holiday, No. l, Air Va.riee . ............. 1/1 
Bandsman'• Holiday, No. 2, Air Varl611 ..... .......  , l/l 
Ba.ndsman'e Putime, Air Va.riea...... l/l 
Ba.ndama.n ·a Recreation (.>0 pages).... l/l 
BM.ndsman's lla.ppy Hours . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .  , 1/1 
Ba..ndsmaa'8 Pleasant Pra.ctlce .. tit 
Ba:udsman's Conteat Ola.nio.a .. l/l 
Bll.Ddaman·a compa.nion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ....  1/1 
Ba.ndsma.n's Leieure Hour . lit 
Ba.nd8man's Progreaa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  111 
Ba.ndama.n'e Studio . . . . . . . . . .. . . ..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ 111 
Ra.ndema.n'e Conteiit Soloi1t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... 1/1 
Bandsman's •reaaure .............................................  111 
Bandsman's Delight . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ ..  1/1 
Oornet Primer . . . . . .. . . . . ............... . . . ............... .. . ... .. 111 
Bombardou Primer ... .  I/I 
2nd Book or Duete.... I/I 
Trombone Primer . .. ... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... ....... .... Ill 
No. I Album of Dueta (2 B·fla.hJ. with Pia.no .... I/I 
No. 2 Album or Duet1 (2 B-tlate), with Pia.no. Ill 
No. 3 Album ol Duete (2 B-flate), with Piano, ... I/I 
No. 4 Album of Duete \2 B-fla.ts), with Piano. I/I 
No. I Yonug ,,,;oloist !B·fial) with Piano . ..... . . . .... 1/1 
No. 2 Young Soloist (B-flat) with Pia.no . . . . ...........  111 
No. 3 Young Soloist (B·fia.t) with Piano .. ..  . . .. , 1/1 
No. 4 Young Soloiat (B·fiat) with Pia.no ..... ............ Ill 
No. 5 You11g Soloist rn·fia.t) with Piano .......... . . . .... J/l 
No. 6 Youua- Soloist tB·Hat) with Pla110 . ..... ...... ....  , 1/1 
No. 7 Young Soloist (Il-fla.t) with Piano . . . ... .... 1/1 
No. 8 Your.g Soloist (B-fla.t) with Piano ....... . ..... .. 1/1 
Ko. l Young Soloiet for E-llat Horn, &o. . I/I 
tlo. 2 Young Soloiet for �;·flM Horn, &c. 1/1 
Any 13 Books a.s above, Se. carriage pr.ld, or 
I•. Id. ea.eh in •Ingle numbere. BfW!t va.lna In t.he 
1!'orld . 100.000 ha.ve beeu sold. 
W R I G H T &. R O U N D .  
12 
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10, Charterhouse Street, London, E.C. 
. . . . . .  Steam Factories a t  . . . .  
G R E N E LLE, M I R ECOU RT, POUSSAY, a n d  LA COUTURE. 
CJ Makers of al l  k inds of Musical I nstruments 
Our " Thibou ville " Model Cornet, as per above design, is the 
ideal Instrument for Soloists. 
Clarionets, Fl utes, and Piccolos 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and i n  &11 Key1. 
We hold a large and complete Stock of Band I 
\V1ucuT .\ND RouNn ' s  BRASS BAND .;\TEws. 
The Twenty-Second Set � 
OF NOW Enterprise Band Books READY ! 
Price SIXPENCE PE R MAN . .  Any I nstrumentation . . . .  . .  
The 13 E ST-and nothin,g but the best-gets a chance i n  the " Enterprise." 
The ah11c de la crt!111e of easy, effecti\e, melodious music. 
H undreds of thousands have been sold and arc sell ing daily. 
r;;vcry set sti l l  sel ls  \\·el l ,  and e\ery set i s  as good as we can make it. 
The handiest, cheapest, and best Bandbooks i n  the world. 
N O  BOTH E R  to paste music i n .  All  books paged and n umbered al ike.  
A N Y  P I EC E  can be found i n  a moment by the whole hand.  
PLAY E D  i n  Europe, America,  Africa, Asia and Australasia.  
APRIL 1 ,  1913. 
THE G l� EATEST success of modern times. The Cheapest of al l  lbnd Music.  
A WHIP ROUND of 6d. each man does it. 
Send 2/6 for Solo Cornet, 2nd Cornet. l st Horn, Euphon i u m .  ;iml Bomhardon, aml 
-.!!:::... TR."Y'" T�En!I:. � 
Instruments of every description and can execute I
entire orders without the least del ay. 






















































A It Inst1'WUmts skiifu/�11 Repaired nn the Premises. 
We oan Supply at a Few Days Notice Wind Instruments at the  Low Pitch (Normal Pilch) 
ESTIMATES AND CATALOGUES POST FREE. 
B E E V E R ' S  
U N I F O R M S 
If you don't want an Overcoat, what. nUout Caps ? 
Beaver's Patent Meti•I Peak Band Cnp" will  be sold up 
to .Januury i'l l sl, 1 9 1 8, nt 2/9 eneh, with Gilt. 01· Silver 
:�1?r�l�1��r: a�hc;�o�· ��;�1��- 1�u�tdBa�c1 s�;e�J � 
without a set o( Good Cap". \Vo cnu delh·cr in 2 days· 
tim ..... 
l"i1111lly, wu wi;ih All Band� a. Happy nnJ 
Probperous Now Year. :�nd noL to forget the o!d firm o( 3;) year,,· ;;landing nud rnput.ation i f  �·ou waut 




1 9 1 3  . 
.A.L -W-.A. "YS IN T�E "V .A.N 
The Pioneers of Measure Uniforms at the Lowest Prices ! ! ! 
WHY W E  
LEAD ! 
BECAUSE we are always the Best and Cheapest 
BECAUSE our Uniforms are Better Made and Better Finished 
BECAUSE we have the Fmest Cloth the country produces 
BECAUSE we don't spin yarns . 
We pay Trade Union rate of Wages. and all Se�retaries are 
welcome to read our correspondence to their band. 
PROO F.-The f'��w4H\: ar.'k;:s�1ii� ;[Mi:� LARCE CONTRACTS WE HOLD 
!!�����1c��������1��c��1ci1 I �1i:1;i�:.;n�o���f������f
i
l I i�:��1�1�aG1:1!� 1����1u��1�oc��cil 
:r�l�;J:;�1ed0�t��t�·��1�i���;���J��fit:�fil�i1���t�iht�;;��ft�:J�::�:��:: 
Don't fall to see our Samples before deciding. SentCa!'l'iage l:'aid to any band in wnnt of Uniform" 
A Com p l ete U n iform, cut to Mea sure, consist i n g  of Cap, 22/9 
Patrol Jacket, Trousers, W h ite Belt a n d  Card Case from 
We Measure Free 
of Charge. 
F::B.E I> .  "W". E"V" .A.N"S� Pro p ri eto r, Uniform, Clothing, and Equipment Co., 
5, C L E R K E N W E LL G R E E N ,  FAR R I NGDON ROAD, LON DO N ,  E. C. 
Northern Agent--J. Clarkson, 108, Blandford Road, Pendleton, Manchester. 
A. H I N DLEY'S 
S P E C I A L  O F F E R. 
To introduce m y  make, I w i l l  send, 
carriage paid, m y  42/· •1 Special " 
Class B-flat Cornet on receipt of 31/8 
Money returned if not approved. 
Send fo1· list and stnto your reci.uit-cments. 
SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS. 
0.1·�1· 3 0 0  in stoe�, ull i 1 1  tliorough good eou­d1�1011 . a.n.d i:endy for use. Sent on a.pproni.I 
terms. No nsk to the liuyc1·. l\loncy rcturnedi 
i(  not appro\'cd. 
A. HINDLEY� 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Repairs on th� by competent 
workmen 
